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BUSINESS CARDS. CARDS.
T: 11,. HASID. 1.P TT111.1111M1';

IlMAD EITIODILSTIC, LAW:'ATTOTtNEY3 AND courqm.r.oes-er
Fourth wee; between Bauteleld ruui GrOC

ouburgh:Pri- tali.4':
/On. IL 11.11 L I.:LARGE & FELTIEED, , ~

ATTORNEYS ATLAW, Pants street, near Drul,l:l7;
julauf :.:

WEN nsvm re
.&TiTICA". WCANDLESS, (raccessors L.& J. D.Vy Wick," ale Grocers, Forsvardifg andCommission Alenhants, dealers in Iron, NaDd Glass,Lorton Yarns, and Pimsbuttuit Manufacturesof Wood and Wales. •treeu, Pittsburg-h.'

vir W. WALLACE, MI atoned Mill Rarmakk.TY . iras .Mblid.cutoNia.l44 Liberty at, Pear thecanal.
Ur W;ACT.r...4ON,NPirlibci,fory.giivet,Wari-.yy .d2dilinary Goode, corner ofMarket lind 4th
streou, Pinstrurgh, Pa. N. 8.-I,Yuches and Clockscarefully reputed? dto4WEST. BOWM--Commealoa and PiTiviardingbletchmt, No. 90 Hoot rt between Wdod andMartel ,stkeeta rob%
W. indite.' deterto

canof Ilnetand Fourth
and bomr aqa. a•Ci.

land. YOUNG & Co—Dealers in leothlr h,dTr, fr.n.
Ty 1421..iborty ar. pen3-/Y

z
RMETRONG 6 GROZER,ComanfisionMerehan*A land :Dealers in Produce, Ne. RI Market ezrelV.

PinshorgL dee9
a. 11M111111.0. IWO

plietiFIELD k. LEADER, Wit,leash, dealers tie-
.o Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,lPlues, Pittaburik
manufactured articles, 60, No. Ste Liberty street
Pattsburch.

723913211NAOMSOB
--N

IQ
. ,....TatRAMS .k.-b-12,11M earner ofLiteary e,l7l''ClIZe- 1 1-'‘-loWat

sa_ayl4: e',..,
MIA Lis., Ml,isowiTT

DRovvJ i 0,- CULBTXTSON, Wholesale 6
-

13 axe Cammissum lierch...hri.. 145„ Llbert7
Pm/botch. Pe. deally.,,,t

D .f, I.4HAFITIUCK Jr. Co, Wholesale
1.1• tot /how.,comet Wood mod 6th ma.

111.4,11.1110..: _seer. sPeerrtineo\IT t R.. ISPOUTCHEON, Wholesale Grocers,des
len fa Produce, lron Nads, Glans, unit Pittburgh.rdanutactures generally, led Lawny sy Pitburgh. die 9anc—Cr—ltt:

• SY11:0_
fj.:..IMLIN6 0e1.1721, Wholesale list:acre, lo en(l
AP 20 Wood ghee Pinaburfh.
/1 A. bi,:mciri.ll—&—c.o., PorsoarcUhg and
V. mission Merchants, Cassel Hubs, Plusburek Ph,

meta

WIL4ON, Dealer in Watches. li;sa,PulverWary Military Opcals, &e., No. Mart.stliov7•
• WS!. Y0.131310 & CO.'

TIEALERS IN.IIIDESAND LEATHER, hlCtocca,X/ Shea PircLtrasi. &a, No. 143 Liberty street; have
Last cxeived thou SPRING STOCK of goode com-prising a large assortment auricles in their roe, towhich the attention et/purchasers is Invited.

meta*

Daquessne Spring, Axle, Stool and Iron
Works.

COLMAZI,' HAILALAN & Co, inlmallketurms of
Coach and Mode Springs, Hammered Axles,

Spring and Plough Steel, Iron, &o. Wareham* on
Water and Front streels, ',Pittsburgh.

Ala% dealers all, Coath Trizmonars and Malleable
Carlon .

PETTIOILEW & c
• STEAM BOAT AGENTSOM= 18001 M. AALTA A GO;o=3l. No. 42 Water a 'eel.

MARBLE WORKS ON LIBERTY 8T OPPOEUTE
THE BEAD OF WOOD, FITTSROFILIAL

EDMOND WILKINS,
rIONTINIAZ I. rasnafactrire Monornents, Banal

Vann., Tombs, Ennui Stones, Manuel Pisces, Cen-
tre and Pier Tops offoreign sad drattestio trouble, at
•regular and for Fins.

N. D.— Drawingsfor inoaantenta, vaults, ke. furnistt.
ed, of any description. Bo solicits a share of public
patronage • sagn-dxf

INSURANCE.
PULE AND BIA.BINR 2NSIIRANaI.TILE INSURANCE co of North America willsnake permanent and limited Insurance on pro-pertyEn this city and Mcisdry, and . n shipments by
~ Wirers, Lakes., and by Sea . The oro,ieities ofCm:opting arowell inveated, and famish anferail.&Sae fiand kw the temple Indemnity of all persons whodesire to be pnmensed by insurance. tm7lB w.m. P. JONES, Agent, 44Wag at1 tirb-salarry. - r-

Mi. Frtraiin Pier burgeon= Co. ofPhtfacf4thso.DIRECtORSi-Chrles N.Renege& ThomaaHart,Tobias Wapteri Samuel cream Jacob R. Bond,
Gee. W Blettartle, Mordecai D.Lewis, Adolphe E.Bone, David 8 Brilwn, Marina Panemoq.

-Carstes N. 1411Caiii, Pres4rit.Multi O. ButAne, SeeretartContinue to make insurance, perpetual or Dinned,on every descrtpuren of property in townor topntry,atrates fulmar ad Urn Consistent with security.To Comaany have reserved a large contingent/mid,which witli their Cepital and Freedoms, aafely areal-ed„aifford ample protection to the assured. sThe assets of Me company, on January lit, 1519, aspublishedagreeably to an act of Assembly, wire onfelloark vtg. 51,047,432 APIL:at.E.Ntaie 54,754 92
Temperer,. Loans

31 Itf44.1 05
.21

Call, Am. a ,i,so4 a. 7
. $1,115,492 DEiMee their incorporation,a period of 19 year./ they

have paid Upwardsof One scullion lour hundred thous-
and dollar., losses by fire, thereby affording evalenceat the advantages of inaarance, as well as he &puny
and dmposition to meet with prompote,ss all hublhoes

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agenj1 13 LAP,FIELD, limo of Warreul Otte,/ Cmlldnils, marl-dip Office N E urr er Wood and Ml.nts27 . siou anti Formatting Illtrohnut, and srholesal
~,,,, BliftalfftMtiChiliTCADlN8 UII.A.NCOO.d """ i° W"'" aft"'" ("bc`'' B"'"' r '''.`"'^r -4-1 s. oreutasa, A,. or Pi

co
for the `ela-P'"l Ash, "d Western Pma'c° g'="l7' ""al'' r,, ware Mutual Safety In Compmly of Arial.treejbetween Siludineld and Wood, Pntsburgh. a i .„,,,,,... F .,,,,s it.,,,, ~,,,...,,,,t h. ~,,,,d r.h.„_ __

2 ORB wArr, (successor to Ewalt & Gebbtuv,4g p 4", 0.,r ~do, .:( 7d ith...0%". uponupon ar,' 4.Wholesale Ureter and Commumon MerehanS,. cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most fartirablesder to Produce and Pirtaburgh ManuMenaress, coP4tern. &nee of Liberty and liana streets, PntsbmEtt ita. 11123 ',',• por, Office in the Warehouse ofW B.Holmes afro.,
Jleans s mostnits; Ilse or so, firm of4gem wadi! Pr0.27 Walor, oola,ork.t nr..., P...b. ,rrh-PloGunc,) laercatmt Tudor, tit Charles Muldis4 N. EL-71th screens ofdaa Company sires therniel, bailment of Ante A.genCy in this city, with tae p trip,11"4"m"'"". W'ddi-P""rih----"---- [less and Ithenaityenth wane every clam upo themJ 1 AWES K. HUTCHISON, & ea--Bacceasors to tor to. .. „.. (4(.,d, ray wet rant then .&‘t .Leyte 14.t."'" '1 e°, C'="idn Mar""" "4 inviting the confidence and patronagecare friends andNed. All'w" a th" BL 1"'" e''''''' duS'' R`j"""7-' .

the no
g
a
m

allergy to the Delaware Al BAnsu.No. 45 water and 92 from streets, PutstrusalL ranee Company, while It has the additional adviteAseesDull a an tristitillson =wag the most flourishing us PhrNuiel--IBs DILWORTH &Os, No hotesals Catoctin, PrCe phis—as henna artample to elguti, ...b,h ivy the0 dune and Commetsion Merchants, and suntil opens on of its Charter eovran y merearadr, asfor tae Hazard Powder Co. of N. Y., N0.27 Wood af, ye/ding to each person insetted his doe share sil thePnteburgh. all I profits of the company, wtthout invothne into IA any
OLIN D MORGAN, Wboluale Druggisti., deal-, responsibility whatever, and therefore e 4 poasesaing.yi 1doer in Dye Stuffs,Paints, thls, Varnishes, No. the Mutualprinciple divested of every opuostoini tea.Wstreet, one door South of Edmond Alley, Pia/ tore, and in a. most ammenve form nordbated_. Joni FlELFl.ANDntaaurisr. us-striAscV,

-

1reamsKERR,JretCo OnaoceesorvaJosephPr LE Insurance Compmy of NorthAntenna, mazougha4,1 Ihms,)Ship,L ,ers, a water street .3t t its dull uhLhon.h4 4001, the aulfwram,.°V. mhat. 1,T,,N et hiF whoi;.l,,, and Retail d.. 1 ,4r ..kti gmrstirment and Matted Insurance ou property, to

0 .pd..,,, ~,, ~,,a L.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, School i5k.,. ,/ Is.. cal and its vicinity, and On stupautas by Me 4. a-Paper, Slams, Steel Fens, krona, Piltuen' Cards, t .3-.. o'll R'ver•
DIRECTORSStationary generally, No, tfl Wood rt., Pittsburgh. .•F' A.,,,,., (3 c...„:„ "

igr Rags bought or token in trade . "Pl5--.. t Sam'l W. Jones,
Charles Taylor, 9Ambrose ttsue ;"I SCHOONMAKER &Co Wholesale Dffuggiats, Edward Ehimt, Jacob 11 Th0m..44,U a No. St Wood street, Pataburgh. f John A. /Down, John R_ Ned.,-1 OHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer, corner Mb and Wood ~„ John Whoa, Richard D Wooff,0 streets, Pittsburgh.

F.lfirOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers, Pruner'5, Samuel Snd lb Frames Hmkeriuand Paper Marelmturers, No 44 Market at, Plus,F, Stnnue2 Brooks, 14 Austin Allibonie
burgh. . '2 ARTHUR El COFFIN, Pritaltmo

,„„ 1.,.. Hamm D. Strumunco, See),Joins Flora • a'''''l' F""'" i "S! Th is is the °ldea Insurance Company' m the UnitedJ i• H. FLOYD , Wh°l'..i. ((enter.
, Cam"""' n efSister, bilW been chartered in Ma Its coarser to. ?denture.; and Dealers m Produce, Rented ..i. p,,.p.„.3, its.,4o, (~..,(og, longc.9,...,,,,,‘„Llcmch hituhhor, tro.thn ..Lth.rty, wood ..i.(4,.., ample utation:4 avoiding co risk. of menro has.meets, Pimbarg 6, Pa. "4" landaus cliaractav,at !nay be consideredis offering am-TAILED DALZELL, Wholesale Droner, Ceemenssiod :ple and to the public W I' .DiNES112 Meichant, and dealer in Produce andPittsbargtl , At the Coonung Snoreof Arwood, Jones & Co ~,WaMmatitactstres. Na tH Water at, ihnsblitrgh. Jamie or and Froot streets Pittegsrph meys

lr MBaJONh.,Forwardnog and Commission Merl EriDIE eIIaktCRIBEEL has been see-.-- .
JUL ebants,_Dealers in Produce and Putsburgh mana.e: J tsm

factored oracles, Canal Basin, near ith at dffl.

WM. a SNOLLTII, JAME 3 J. 113=tr1.
riol.lBll tr. 111M-E1 r, Claw &Wish, GallagherE 4. Co.) Wholege& (ironer', Commtuatm and For.

'yarding Merchants, dad denied" in P10d...and Pins-
ImrighAlaunlactures, NO. 37 Wool st, ben.eo and
dd streets. octl

lAEA/Ma; comma.. am Forgranding
tj ?Amami, No. YO Wood arraet. PiPabanh- myl7

SOME LIT.A.OUF. FACTORY:
ARIVIONIEITEWART,ritanafaeIorer of Heavy
flAltilicp., Cheeks, &a., Rebecca areal, city of

Abeam. Aosl3-41y.

11—List—; 'metes*. to Morpay &Lee,) Wool Deal.
altd Cormoisalert Merebaot, for the sale of

A.MIMCALIWOOICUS, Liberty.unman. &b st. feta/
WS. DEAL% Balm:Qom
a. s. .“1601, =wale =atm, •

D. C. JeCIALDIOII, SMUT,. Walawill,xre&Lo & 13UOKISOR,Tab.. Communion assr-
nains, 41 North Water n, 213 Moral Wharves,noVJO4f
Wan. MX P. lOfll.

ARDY, JON tr. Co., (12.800nt In 4t110014.1.1. JOllOl & Co.) Command= end Fo Ater4 ,
nus, dealers in PindOnrs+. Alunufaetosed.Putsbuz • Ya moon

HELD DICAiI, =X. no,

ISMAIL DICKEY & Co., Wholasale (intern, Co
mission Merchants, and dealers in Yrodoce, Noa.6,nun, and 107Front streets, Pntaber d tiooB •

:rjti I t11:11.1, 1CFIBEELhas been appoln- il Agent, pro
,and saiii*seurrePoTineTalCoattempna d 'incrfte No7lehrtatt%
o(the Ageney, at the ,atrehottae of Almond, Joni}, er.

Spit WM. P. it 'NE,. letnet.t
PENN ALILI.. PIT'VeIStiLLGIN. PA.
ENNEDv, CHILE h CO, Maanfaxturera of yell; zi.

=patina 44 titteeunga, Carpal Chain, Couotv
tatuas and Bal.:. 1•30-ly

Vests-vans Iron Works.
LDALZKLL & Co, momufacturers of all u.

=es str, Shoat, Boller Iron sad Nails of the Mai
quality. Warehouse, fr 4 orator and 105front at-

;lvan.
wATkauev, WhoMello (ironer, ForwardLa is{ and Communion Merchant., Deader in Pin*

burgh Menden.. land Produce, Noe. 31 Water 4,1
and 62 Front '

- -
KEZlkki/SrDlir dC EirkWYJECII,

OOKING GLASS Biantrfaetulera, and Wholesale,
& dealers in foreign and domestic Variety Gonda.Lan merchants, Yearn and others aro ntrited
to call tad elan:tine theprieesand quality oto. 4.14
as with our present Increased towlines in manufact.,,
ing and purchasing, we think we can offer . groat
Leduc-meats to buyers as ray other house west of the
Mountain..
was. =L•+; Minds. w. rucarareort, Pittsburgh.;
Cdr ILLE.I.&1 ItICKETSON, Wboiesalettirocers,and:
IliImparters of Brandies, Wines and Berara,Blos.
170 and Mt,corner 5.1 Libeny and Irwinstreets, Pit.,
trargb, P. roydt/
)011." MCGILL. JO. D. Welt, WA.. C. SO.

& RUE, Wholesale Grocers and Commis-
.ion tdercbanta,Zio. .194 Liberty at., Parsburgb.

rad
URPHY, & CO, Oahe Jones, MurphyR,M Co.) Wholesale Deaden to Dry lioods, No. 49.

Wood street, Pittsburgh. nos7J •
x.OVct A.... 31211., WIL I. N.M.

7.1 Al ?..EN & Co, Commission and Forwardino
Illy Itierchants, Water and From sm., between;

andltlarket us. lnoß I
MAn'4IE.W /LIR" rolcrui

ter. Rooms, corner of Post Office Alley and;
Foun2sties.; entranceon 4th near Market.

dec6.lllL
SOY,No. 65 ffiartot mt., second'

oar inm corner of Fourth, itoaler• in Foteigli
and Donteatic tans of Exchanges, Corunaatesof Dep..
is, Bank, Notes and iipselia
la?Collecnons vial on an lies principal citicai
liarouiphoof Um United SUMS. deol7

iNCKMASTER, ALDICIOI,I-02.3, Foutth
thud door above Smobbeld, south alde.ll:oveyanebas.el ali kunia doeo lona the greatest

care and legal accuracy.
Tule, ce NealLame emu:tuned, ke. oes3D-ly

GEOELOS 1110300K.

OPEKE, Fourth street, near Gram, In the room
lately aceumed by Alderman Muter, imatedtatai

17oppoute Mr. ItakewelN. He may bewand at Matti
la No. 7/, S. Charles Hotel. bal:deot

gionieLitue StJittitathl,mill attend to the treat+
meet of thscasca of thetlye.
. it- Itoo beet] engaged Cu bhio branch of the atedltl

cal probtualon kw stateearyears, and has conducted ad
astaoliattruent Cor the treatment of disenuaof the 67ai
alone lotReParill years. I:
on= and, readence, comer of Sandusky rt and;

Strawberry alley, Allegheny any. nett] 1,

r/gt1.1211 'V . lITOILke.—No. Ts.F.
mcar Wood—All quantum.at Green and

hank Teas, done up in /saner, half, and,
package., runglng from fu eta. per pound ,

CAL lit A. JAINES, I. for Pekin feu

1.00.1/Eak 111Olinkl, Minims. Wooers ilisentylnji.
Als bundler, dealer in Prodose, Pittsburgh Maruifasi:
tares, and all kinds of Foreign and Domestic. WneW
and Liquors, No. 11 Liberty sores On hand • very!
large stook of 10.1pOtiOi old Monongahela whiskey,
which Willbe Sold low for cash. aplbly , I.

.-..icon= ainsursosiv onn assuncroLi
RUBINSON h. Co, liWholesale rooers, Produeli.
and Commis.= Moreham41s,. Dealers in Pistil,#rjgh Alwinfanuises, No. ON Liberty sly Pirtsburglie

Pa. /aalnli
ltOblOtT DALZELL k. Co, Wholesale Orono ';

Courraisshiu and Forwarding Merchants, dodo '
Produce and Pittsburgh Manufantares, Liberty st. ,

Pittsburgh,P. feb3l ~'
_ •

poirr. A. CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale GrOLILIIL
Dealer laPredate and Pittsburgh Mertehtuternalo. 144Liberty et. DU I-.

L. 0. airininza, aostar'l
IIEYNOLDSA&LEE, Forwarding and CrsternisslejiJar Merchant; for We Allegheny Hirer Trade, i,.ars re Groceries,Prodace,'Pitisburel

and Chloride of gee.
Thehighutprim, In cash, paid at all times for eosin,raga. Corner of Penn and tans:l 1$l.

pi , . C. IILLCLUCIT, MX, L 191632.1,,:
11.ACKLLTT & Wholewd° Dealers 114.
Foreignand Demesne Dry Goods. N0.99 Wood
Am& febl7ll

V-I—TIL&FDTWATEEW,
111.. le Flour nod Produce generally, rod For

Merchants, No. 63 Water st.,Pina-
burgh,
QUITH, DAGALEY & -Co., Wholesale Grocers 0,.

Q Produce dealers, N0.2:1 Market street,betereen 6th
sad a% North side, Philadelphia. arch ,Ct
r. iliTSßL'aell. JOON eltaioll,x0rri0.96.:
`vUi,Ep9 & NICOLS, Proddedand General Corsif1..) miasma Merchants, No. 17Liberty at., Pittsbarg&%

porch Linseed and Lord Oils. !;;

LP. BON.NHORST, tr. Co.,WholandoOreltors,Forwarding_ and. Corataindolf td'ths'
ni Pittoliamb Alunsitanmraand IVanara Pr6•a_4,er:snored to Opt, atm oraratioaso,(old standj

Na. tomer ofFront ritrinin ""^"trYLana.

T. P. SCOTT. l 11
TROTHIs WOW, Wholesale and Rama dealers idsB=k.abilel, Tholes, Carpet Bass, &0., ft. W}';roaralrelhlthd Brolthlleld auti'llasborgb, Jai,l411SEA.S-BaGrocersST, Wholesale Grocetmd -Coorro

13- garchants, and dealer Produce. No.Wood sasTinsbaorts , P4alit
holesale Groed4a,

beau..a Mariners,_ and
h ta 1,12:0 .NalrOMWsr tottPlthrrnthr

VfORWARDINGi C04114 ISSICTN,
. .

1.ottial..itoSlim:C. 1.. tatilLllloorr.ke CHAILLES E. DANENIIOWNIII & (O.
p TOBAUtO -0011111103014 33EKCJIA31T8i
5 No. 59 South' Pauses, ...I No. 117 South Wax/4r et

1' PHILADELPHIA.
:110E023 .to Intone the trade and dealers generally, of
jj Pittsburgh,that they nava made such arrangr MentzI,?mith the Virginia roanuramoren and the Grotqm ofgthe West, Weal lathes, and other places, as mill !Akre

Ea large and constant supply of the 551lowing daMrip-
.ttons of Tobacco, which will be sal/Aaron as =dom.iModating terms as any other house ig this city °Trento-
"where, and an goods ordered from them will be smr-
'lrented equal to representation,.li..Havana.; St. Domingo; Corm;=Yen; Porto Rico; Penn'a.; eed Lent to.
:;Cuba; Igaintt & Florida, ) Immo,
7. ALSO—Branch's celebrated Aromatic Stag CsOien-
!7"dish, with a large assortment of ether popular billed.,
tnidqualitieser poittids, 5 85, 12s, 160 and Jtii, Letup;

'6a, 0.8, and 3.011 Mg; Ladies' Twist; Virginia 'Pfirtat,,Ns., sweet and plain, to whole and half boxes, awl
iand ttn, together with ovary variety of article bet'iing.
iing mthe tnide. piltittly

-----9--JOHN A. SHAW, -.PACKER OF PORK AND BEEF,
= Commistiou Iderehant and Morwardei)•~.

.:- N0.4 CANAL SP, CINCINNATI, OHIO .....

-II p. Paltleltbil attentloll paid to the pat..intof
.0 any anlele of Product:tin thinMarket. Also Ithhe

,forwarding of Goods generally. Rem, to i
..'' /desert. Johit Svmmey tr. Co, i
h " hlartin tr. Siockwell.}Clnlnuau, W.

B. C. P•rkliarst, Esq. Ii ppt&J neouonkes, Co. -Roar
i'-' Enghsh tr. Bennett, }Piusbargh, P.

EnarthdGm
_ _ .

'.:Commlegion and Forwarding Ilferoine:llU
NO. 2$ WOOD IT, InTranconn,

4-(IOWITKUES to transact a general Communion
num, especially m the pureness, and saleofArden-:eon ginnifacrtires and Produce, end in recconingind

fm.'wading Goode conaigned to hi. care. As !weal for
'the Idendactens,,ho will he constantly suppl.ed Sion
:the principal articles of Piusburgh hlautdetroire ai the
Amoyst wholesale pnees. Orders and corignmentsfare respectfully solicited.
...J., X. INATIL,.. 5. Ir.nrrld•tl.

irsevitew,inTrztAN •

FORWAILDRiti t COMMIKSION
N.4. 152 Secondstreet

men-17,11de ST. LOUIS, liSS.,
E. a: FADES, SHOVELS,/4-40dos Spades =I Sho-
o: 0 vet% 40 do Manure Forks; YO doGrua Shovels., no
tdo Socket do; Ares, liniebets, Mattoeks and Dipts,
.t, Bellows, Vides,Ass..,'fin mt. or m.sfacture npace •

.4 h• notiO GEE COC IIRA N. anworst'at4 PITTBSIJfIbII STEEL WORKS — AND SPRINGit AND AXLE FACTORY.
MAO roma ...MCI V. 0930.JONES& %DIGO,

, MANuFecruawis of spring and blister 1:e:eel,1I plough steel, steel ploagh wings, coach and Pim:4 ne spnr4mbanunered iron sales, 8.1111 dealers in SisalI, !sable castings,Ore engine lamps and coxed cronnangs
ends:ART, corms altos, and Front as., Puubdigh,i Pa (eOO

IrlitertngConk,
FOR PURIFYING WATER,

Which render. tarbld watt, pult
fge"b‘n"T/Zro‘ wlab Ir.

Meco;fitt clew and putt% t•
when u passes bow through that

•-• filtering cock, 'awns • large doping
Impure .busaces, worms, kc. This

is the cams more or lesswith mlillydriLat water.
The Reversible PUterer is neatand durable, auff is

not attended withthe ittOOOYOMOLICO Incidentto other
Fliterenv,asit Is cleansed without being detached Oct;
the water yip°, by merely turningthe-key or
Roan one side to the other. By this easy ploccasilthe
coarse n(*titer Is changed,and all accesoulatiotis to
Imp= rabutances are driven off almost instantly,

' withoutanscrewing the Filter. It also poacuea the
advantage sir being •atop cook, and as seek in Many
;Cities wN be very consul:dent and econemicaL

tirit::nbenins..ched where,dasaefe.. tert my proar m oret lighto book, teak,
of (he tole Agent. ctILSOit.

oetl7 , corner of Fourth and htitekiiins
l_pult SALE—A handsome Family eorringe,TlC'Terle

or two-hones, built at. Philadelphia by • cere-
led maratfamerer. Thu carriage is in eve

hih
ry ref•peet

a erst rataarticle, made with ail the modern impimvo-
amnia, line4with blue cloth and finished in superior
=inner. Ma entirely new, and sold for want oCus e.Prlaire of ALEXANDER Si DILI,

writ 73 Market et, N W corner of the Diane:hid
COTINJN AND WOOLEN MANUFratir-

BERH,—Having made anlingements for' a ;coo.

traplyor FACPORY FINDINGS, we wilt. sell
ar low ets Calfand Sheep Dolor Skins, Lacoa,s,..
thmr, P Rem* Shattles, Hemp Twine TreSdlen,
NO. 5 10 15 Heil Punches, Wrenches, Stripping Cards,
10 to 161n; galena Drew. Brushes, Weavers Lthish-
s Aci. Ae,

,
LOGAN, WILSON re CO!,my 4 HS Wee street, Pius/milt,

BENNETT. lc BROTH ERi
f/YEENSV7ARE MANUFACTURERS,

Blranongluaat,Oates Platstrurgtx,tEra.
No. 187,..W00dstreet, Pittsbumh.

MIA.constantly teepeehand • FOOO Wort.
OM et Wartk'of oat own trunleteettleiand

soperiorgeaktp.,.. Wholesale zed country Met-
thaws are respeetielly Invited to cell and ex.

amine for themselves, IS detenamed to sell
el4apet thinhas ever before beta offered to thospate

°rderi sent b 7 Man, um:wailed by dmbilbb of
ay:reference.will be promptly Wended to. nfirl6

obigeib--al dos seneine Preach ciarsez...
7=4l;:nicitt,if.eiofl'lrg it on

which gm latentiOn of boot maker. I. itivitedA JUG
11140,11.01 On: We by W YOUNG &

jerr. IC liLert ri

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.GOOD assonment of Foreign and Domestic 1.4-A quota,always on hoodand for sale in quantities
toeait purclutsers, by

aptS W & M MITCHMTREE
E have some PUMPS, mole on in improvedTY Ono soas not to freeze to the coldest weather.

Persom wanting each aruelea, are canted to call end
see them at SCAIPE & ATKINSON'S,

let between Wood Marko, sta

iSUNDIDE3--44bideNeiLard; 9 do smose; o uses
Baron Amoco ; 0bbl, Minced; 9 toga ilto 4do

Dry reaMesi indo Puttienn 6 do Ginseng, to arrive;for sale by ISAIARDICKEY & Co,
Rost at

r A. Wool; I do Rather; landing from
'V LE&fa Lm,.adtar solo by

jai JAMESMILIEU

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, J ULY 20, 1849
COPARTNERSHIPS.

Disooluttosi
HRen-partneratup heretofore between the
aubsetibers, in the name of Cannella. Darts a

co., is this day dissolved by mutual emsamar. Messrs.
Burke & Barnes will settle the bath.ss of the con-
cern,for which purpose they are authorised to use the
name ofthe concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

The undersigned have this day associated themselves
in the name ofBURRE & BARNES, for the purpose
ofmanufacturing Fire Proof Safe., Vault Doors, &a.
Ac., at the stand of the labs firm of Constable, Bathe
& Co., where they will be pleased to receive the pa-
tronage ofthe enstomem ofthat house and their friends.

EDMUND 13URRE,
THOMAS HARNM

Inretiring from the firm of Constable, Burke S Co.,
I wish &mean, pleasure recommend Messrs. Burke&

Carnes to the confidence ofmy friends and the public.
Feb. 9,-du 1.45. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE.

febl3

HOTELS
FOUNT AIN HOTEL.LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE

1000 A.. THITIESTON, 110191311701/3.
THIS establishment Ivry; and widely known as
hem; one of themost commodious in the city of
Baltimore, has recently andergone very exten-sive alterations and improvements. An entire newwing hos been added, containing numerous and airy

sleitrigapartments, and extensive bathing moms.
Ladles' department has also been completely

reorganized and fined up in a mom unique and beauti-
ful style. In fact thewhole arrangement ofthe Noun
has been remodeled, with 'a single eye on thepart of
that proprietors, rewards the comfort and pleasure oftheir (Mesta, and which they confidently assert will
C/121.11.41, comparison with soy H

lied
otel in the Union.

Their table will always be suppwitheven soh-stanial and luxury which the market affords, served
up in • superior style; while in the way of Wines, Au.,they will notbe surpassed.In gonclusionthe proprietors beg to say, thatnothing
will be left mdoneon their part, and on the partof their
midair., to render this Hotel worthy the continued
patrooags of their friends and thepublic generally.

The pneel for board have also been reduced to the
following rates:

Likdie.• Ordinary, 61.75 per day.
Gentlemen's " 1.50N. B.—The Hagg.ge Wagon of the Heine will al•

waysbe found at the Car and Steamboat Landings,
whichwill convey baggage to andfrom the Hotel. free
of Marge. inarkif

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
COMICe OF 71 4.r R. CLAM rte., PITTseI7II9O,PL.

2. The snbmnber Asyut); assumed the manage-
ment of this long established and popular Hotel,
respectfully announces to Travellers and the

Publle generally, that he •will be at all limes prepared
to acdommodam them in all thing. desirable in a well
regulated Hotel. The House is now being thoroughly
repaired throughout, and new Funutureadded, and no

pate, will be spared to make the Exchange one of the
rp. hen Hotels in tha country.

The undersigned respectfully SolleitS a continuance
of the very liberalpatronagethe House has heretofore
received. Tilomns owsrron,

fehildtt Preppie°,
LABIARTINE HOUSE,

03111,11 Or )017.11 •1113 GRANT mama, rrrirsmilltalt.

aTHE subscriber respectfully announces that
a ha.now opened hie new and excellent Hotel
or the accommodation of travelers, boarders.,

and the public generally. The boom and fun:atom
are entirely new, Nod no pains or expen have been
spared to render It one of the most comfortable and
pletwant lioteth In the city.

Tha subscriber is determined to deserve, and there-
fore solicits, a share of publicpatronage.

oml4-dly JACOB HOUGH. Proprietor.
UgITED STATrdI Elo.ftL,

011121171. 62., 6/11V1.1PARTS toll /17712m.
OPPO'd!TE loth Boot of the United States, Ptula-

delphno .MH. POPE MITCELL,marflaf Proprietor.

DISSOLUTION

THE partnership of MURPHY & LEE is this day
dissolved by mutual content. Thebusiness ofthe

late firm will be sealed H. Lee. J. R. MURPHY,
Pittsburgh, inn. 30, 1049. 11. LEE.
NOTICE—The underaigned will continue the Wool

boaineas and attend to the sale of Woolen Good., at
the old stand. fl. LEE.

In retiring from too firm of Murphyb. Lee, I take
great pleasure in recommending Mr. H. Lee to the
confidence of my friends and the public..

Pittsburgh, Jan. 39, 1849. J. It. MURPHY.
1411hubscFibersfiiVe ThThy associlited them-

selves together for the purpose, of transacting a
isholmale andretail Dry Goods and Grocery busmen
at No =I Liberty, opposite Seventh street, under the:
style and firm of BUSHFIELD DAYS.

Nlt'lfuh; oirctlml'ers',Lid the public are invited
tri give os a call. Pts

oo:l.A.rivzniettsuip.
M. B. SCAIFE and Capt. JAMES ATKINSON

have entered into partnership, ender the firm of
S FE ik ATKINSON, and will carry on the Tin,
Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware mane:nun,

Also, Blacksmithing in an its branches, at the old
stand ofWm. B. Beetle, Firstatt.:a, near Wood.

Particular attennon given to steamboat work.
nett

T HAVE ibis day associated with me in th e whole-
j_ sale lirocery, Produce and COMIIIII4IOIIbusiness,
my Mona. Joseph, under thefirm of J. DILWORTH
& Co. J. 8. DILWORTH.

January 1,184n.
110.PA.H.TNILIISILIP—Wm. Young haring dill
N._l day armor-lewd with !nub, John FL ArCane, the lea-
ther buainese will hereafter be conducted under the
Elna of WM. Young h. Ce. WILLIAM YULING,

lons JNO. IL Art:l:Nil

BOOK TRADE.
JAM D. I.OOKWOUD.[For many years connected with Mr.. 111. Wiley t

Putnam, and lam Jobe Wiley, N. York and Londou,)- -

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN BOOKS,No. eta Wimn mire,
(Nearly °ppm.: the St Charles Hotel

eniai
1:17. F.nghsh, French, gad Gen..

rrReviet aawand
Magazines, and Newspapkta imparted to order, pricesofwelch may be ascertainedon applteauon to hlr
Canfloiracs vans. mrin
ttNCYCLOPEDIAtk AN.D DICTIONARIES, form-

E 4 log special and independentworks, edited by wt.
tees diming-Lashed to the •arlous departments.

Itrande's Dietronary of Science, L.,teratnee, and kraCoplerid's Dcnonkry of?merle al Medicine, Johnsoit'i
Farmer's Eneyetoporilia, Loudon's Enc)clopardra of
Gardkring, Loudon's Flittcrelopiedt• of Plant., Loo-
donk Encyelopredia of I rens; M'Crdlotth's Dictionary

Uf Commerce, M'Cullortr's Dretionary of Geography.
rea Irictionary of Arm and Mankfactores, trooper's

Medical Dleuonary, Waterston's CTrloptadta of Com-
:acme, Political Dicuommy, 9 vols. ere., Websterand
Parks' Encyclopedia Domes re Economy, Amnon'.
C awical lketractary.

"These bot'ks are fall or informaima oftie heatk ind,
arraimed and presrated to um beer manner For sale
by Dere JAMES 1) LOCKWouI) Mr Wood st

Scrip at Par,
TAKEN FOR- CHICKERINO`R PIANOS.

Hs
- - -

ICLEBER, at Woodweit's, No. KI Third street,offers for pale an elegant lot Chickering's Pia-
no,, (Boston) at the lowest cash price, for PR/shit:6h,
Allegheny city, and County Seep. They minute'.from 6to 7 octaves, and were selected by Mr. Chick-
cring for this market. They are warranted to beequal
to say to the city, imitate all the latest improvenienw,
such as circular wale. etc.

neyeri are dimmer" toroll previous to purehaarng
elsewhere. and, also, to bring with them some good

Mvishoveofu instruments.oneioroiiterist, to Judge of the quith-

N. £3 —IVnuen guarantees wail be `teen with each
Nano, enntltng the holder to exchange In ease the in-
strument be proved to the Must degree imperfect. orfaulty. m74 dl. K.

REND SPD.INO 000D/3.
Shaeklett & White,_

DRY GOODS JOBBERS, 99 Wood street, ult the
satennon of Merchants to their stork of AhIhIRI-

CAN AND FOREIGN DRYGOODS, note receietng
direct from first bonds.

Reteiving regular mai/piles of first goods during the
season, and devoting • large shorn of their ettennon
to Eastern Auction sale., they can confidently ovsure
buyers they will find it to their interest to evanune
the.* sack.

Just meowed. large insowes of new .tile Dee..
Goods, Fancy Prints, Casumeres, Cloths, Summer
Goods. Lace., Mote Goods, nub Linens, Tailors'
Trinrivonns and brown and bleached Sherungsof vari-

ous brand. ma 73

JA.DEI3 W. WOODWELL.
Modern and Antique Furniture,

63. TIMIDStain, Prrrsankon.
A large d splendid

assortment ofanFurniture, 7.fe,Suitable for Steamboats,
Hotels and priente dwel-

ling;constantly on band and made to order.
The present stock on band cannot be exceeded by

any mannfactory in the western country. Persons
wishing to purchase would do Well togore me a colt,
as I alb determined my prices shall please. Pam of
the stock Callaall to—

Toth n Tete, Mart Etagete,•
Lams XIV Chairs; Queen Elizabeth eltatza
Tea Phys.',
Tdan Table,

Fruit Thies;
LOW lk X V Commoder,

PThoob Mahogany Bedstead.; Vtano Stool,
do sofas with Plohb and 111w-cloth water,

, SD Mahogany Rocking Char,
40 dos l'arlor do
30 Fancy do
ZS centre Tables;

. Wynn, Deana; 4 pelf plc, Tables;
Id marble top Lcreenting Bureaus.
8 Vliardrobea; b Seerstanes and Book c elf OA

f 0 Marble top Wash Stand.;
- 4patir Ortommut;

8 pair fanny NVork Stands:
A very large ammument of common chum and other

furniture too numerous to menuon.

.nigo trewn.oll stor a:.. .funr ai btlis .het dr n mo..the shortest d::ue,
Chocolate, Cocoa, ato.

W Rater'. Amer/ran and French Chocolat, Prepay
ed Cocoa, Cocoa Paste. Broom. Cocoa Sitelfit. tce

liO merchams and eonsumers, who would purchase
the best products athwart, tree from nag terallOSl,

ann.. roan tea or codes, and inqualitypassed,unsur-the subscnber recommends the&nave articles,
manufactured by hintseif. and stamped with his name.
Ufa flrora cad Cocoa Paste. es delicate, palatable,
and salutary drinks ter invalids, convalescents, and
0111fr., arc pre 11012 need hp the man eminentphysicians
summer to any other preparalions. 11, manufactures
are tuvray• au sale. tit y quan,y, pUm most re-
spectable grocers in the eastern eines, and by then
agents, Hawes. Gray & co . ofBoston, -hones NI dunce
& es, Hanford, Conn; Hussey & Murray, New York,
Grant& Stone, Pltliadelplua, Taoism* V Brundtge,
hmure, and Kellogg A ISennett,Ctneninnti, Ohio

WALTERBAKER, Dorthester Mass.
For sale by audal BAGALEY ft SMITE, Arts

Wrought and Cast Iron nailing.

r'lfE subncnbers hop care to Inform the petals. that
they have obtained from the Cast all the lam and

fashionable deaigits tor Iron Railing, lemit for houses
and ceincterie• Persons wialung to procure hand-
some patterns will presue call and examine, and judge
(or themealves. Railing will be furnished at the short-
en nonce, and to the best manner, at Ma corner of
Crabs and Rebecca streets, Allegheny city.

aturteeeltf A. Lehi ON-A KNOX.
Manufactured Tobacco.

A Q ORS Gentry & Royster's superior sweet 5 Ips,
`R'IJ 23 do NI A Butler's Ib

IV hf do Price & Haromod's "
"

"

21 do do do 10 "

25 do do Pearl & Ilarwood "
" s&lb "

14 du J Robinson
47 hf do do
ZI do do Wm Dawson
33 do T Wrtght's
37 do 0 Anderson

B doLT Dade's " " 11 "

B do R Maren's
9 do Rumba'

Just landing from steamer and packets, and for sale
by lIEALD, BLCKNOR & Co,

41 north water lit and 16 north wharves,
Jesl Philadelphia
t ASII FACTUKEV TOBACCO-21, la hid Atones

k don's mimosa sweet lb lumps.
75 half bap Webster Old superior sweet 51 lamps
38 " Lawrence limner " 5.
23 " Gentry A Knower " 2s a, Ss

Dupont(de la Hare) " 5s
10 " McLeod " Fs

" LAM ntnee Leiner " 6.&Bs plug
Just landingfrom steamer, and for sale by

HEALD, BUCKNOR A Co,
41 N water et and 16 N wharves,

my3l Philadelphia:
W. It J. GLENN, Book Btod•rs.

WF. are mill engaged in the above business, corner
of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburgh, where

we are prepared to do any work Inour line with des-
patch. We attend to our work personally, and satis-
faction will be given in regard to its neatness and du-
rability.

Blank Books soled to any pattern and bound sub-
...ally. Books in numbers or old book sbound care-
fully or reputed. Names put on books In gilt letters
Those that have work in oar line are invned to call.
Pores low. myskelf

AVINO .old our enore .rock to e 11.Own, with
a new to doting our oldbuena.. we hereby so-

ucn for hue the petrouege of all per (nee& and cos-
tae... HO. W. POINDEXTER,

THE. POINDEXTER.
Pittsburgh,Aug. 4th, IP4B. •

H. GRANT, Vlntelesale Grocer, Commission and
Forwardrug rderohant, No. 41 Water rt. mat

DIE=

da.AFULTON, Bell and Braes Founder, has re-
built and commenced Imams. s at ha old stand,
who-re be will be pleased to see his old custom-
er. and (Bends.

Church. Steamboat. and Bells of every size, from to
to 10,1x5) pounds, cost from patternsof the moat approv-
ed models, and warranted to be of the best materials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counters, Bailing, &,0., toge-
ther with every runty of Brass Castings, 11 required,
turnedand [unshed in the neatest manner.

A. F. is the sole propnetor or linnerri AnThArrzu-
Alm.", so lastly celebrated for the redaction of

[dense u machme.ry. The Boxes and Composition
can be boil of Mna at all tunes.

A A. MASON &CO, GO Market etre., are offer-
mg their stock of Silks,Shawls, Vlachs, Lawns

end Slunns, at lull greaterreduced priers. I yard
wide beet male black Silksa 120 oil; summer Shawls
el 70 and tll,OO, most fuhioneble Vistits and Maud-
las at $5 to V& LAWns and klualins and 10 as; hest
Merrimack Calicoes at 0 the usually It}; Calicoes at
a} ma WroughtCollars 13 co; do Cases at al nod
Flosses Braid Bonnets, 04 and 75 ma, Gloves ate cla.
Together with a general assortment of goods, et near-
ly one half the usual rules. lUD

r‘CIIT/C ANIMAL-S-111story and Description
of the Horse. Mole. Cattle, Sheep, Benne, p.m.

try, and Farm 13oga, with direct.. bit their manage-
ment, breeding, emitting, rearing, feeding, and prepa-
ration for profitable market. Ai., taint Diacarea
and Remedies, together wtth full dtrecuona for the
management of the Duo. By R Itoto,tritla
.nurnesonaillfunrano.. For sale by

JY'd JAB D LIJCKWOOD,63 Wood et

INTE'f! AND Von Putt! LEArchitecßOOKtB.— , prepared, on
behalfof the Building Comm...of the Sentinatatenn
Inantutton, by Robert Dale Owen In large guano,

My printed, with Lid illustrations in the beat
style Mate an

ll.—lireen on Bronchi., second edition, revised
and enlarged A treatise on dteenses of the air-pee-
rages comprising an inquiry Into the history, causes.
and treatmentof thou adSctions of the throat- cuird
Ilronentua. Chronic. Lam unit., Clergyman s sore
Throat, As he. Hy Horace Breen. A .M. D ,
Plates improved and carefully colorer Royal •re
gilt uips, S 3 Oti

Hl.—Now ready, the Ira edition, remsed and enlar •
ged, with addinon•J iiiustrations. A Trcsittse on Land-
scape Isurdening and Rural Archfiecture

For sale by J F. 9 D. LOCKWOOD.
ICI Wood street,

For many yeses connected with Messrs Wiley &

rowans, and late John Wiley. New York.
31.r. L6urust returned from toe Erwitern mues

jolt
if.A.l)Lin''S NEW Wreeelf--liiiecionaCli:c7r

Al_ Life i•Ithe Wood., by J. T Headley, author of
"Woefully= and Ms Generale," or.

The Life and Wrinnge of 1)u Witi Clinn= by W.
W. Campbell, &mier of "Hinder Wurfart." Just ree d
by fo7 JOHNSTON /k STOCKTON
VT,W DCX)lfiffl-LAfilaiiiry of WonderfulInventlonV

illustrated /11.11:0Cr01211 engravings ou wood.
on!. muslin.
Tins Incarnation, or Factures of the Virgin and her

Boa, 1:1) Charles liseetor, Fort Wayne, Indians. watt
totroductory easay,b) Mrs. Ilarnet ;leacher Stowe.

Joot reed by 1011NaTON & WIOCKTON;a? corner ad and Marliet sis•

i-laLLIOTT k.LIV tunable Book.
ENUnll, 79 Wood street, between

nth and Diamond Juicy. hove received s larce
supply of 'Iheological and other works, amoup which
are Pie iollossing, viz' aliseenaneous Essays and Dis-
courses. by President !login., Christ is All,Laws and
Gospel, by S. 11. Tyng, D. D.; Life of De Wirt Clinton,
Living Orator. al America, Republican Christianity
by Magoon, Man Prirnev•l by Harris, Phrenology and
Mesmerism, by Rev. N. L. Ries, 1.1 D., Baptism, its
Import and Mode, by Beecher, Nineveh and its Bet
mains, Mountainsof the Bible, by MTarlanc, Earnest
Ministry mud Chureh in FAD... by J A.James. Ed-
wards. works, I cols, nowesti non; J. M. M Milne, wors•
complete. Cop. Cute and Worts of Cooper; Fle-
ming on iliac and FallolPap.y; Tervethineire 'flee.
ogy, Cyclopedia of Mond and Religious Anecdotes,
loigare Narroni•cs of Popery, Cbnst Receiving Sin-
ners, Bible Evidences for the People, by J. Cumming,
Modern Society, Modem Accomplishments, Haldane
on Rumens, OnglnalThougnis on Scriptasc, by Cecil,
.w first published, LifeofPollok, Nam rat History of
IbdritisoDui. Aillilile Kingdoms, Lancer. on Pilgrims
Progreu. Beecher.
li FJCPREnS—The Hill Difficulty, and some expel

notices ofLife to the plain. of ELI, emu other Alle-
gories, by George 1.1. Cheerer, I). D., with Portren 01
•utber. A few copiea reed end Mr sale by.. ...

inylg ELLIOTT 2r. ENGLISH, 7v Wood st
1300-ESTarLIOES!!—The Neor American Gardeuer,

by Thomas 0 Fesmintett.
The New American Orchardist, by Wm KentMk.
The Complnc Farmer and Rural Economist, by Fes-

menden-
modern Domestic Cookery, by Wm A Henderson.

Just ree'd by JOHNbTON a STOCKTON,
myl4 curlier stark et and3dauXTHWRELlGlODsWtsDX.4—Thourrbts ou

.1.1 Prayer, by Sarnoeller, D. D., L. L
• Thoagut.• on. tvm ly Wolatup, by James W
•nder. Jac received by

JOHNSTON b. STOCKTON
TEW-WATRY—Signel- Itforrie.- or the ikeotrte. of

Domesue Lde.
History of {flog Charles the Seeend, of Elleteettitby

Jacob Abbott, wito eteynortngs. Jost reed by
JOHNSTON b. 9IOW( FON,

===Zl
ENGUSH A-NErAID.E.I3.IC AN-BOOKS
TAMES D. LOCK WOOD, (for many years counsel-

k„. ed with Messrs. NViley and Putnam, and late John
Wiley, New York and Londonj has es.lished
Bookkelltng House at Ni, CI Wood street, between
and 411, str-ew here may be found a valuable collet-

of STANDARD ENOLI.,II and ANIERIL:AN
AUTHORS,at prices as-low as 111 the Eastern clues.

V"E.NULISII and CONTINENTAL BOOKS, Re-
views, Magazines, Newspapers, ate. Imported to order.

sod INCURPORATED SO-
CILIII.IS are counted to receive their books duty free.- -

Li."7l:dtglieb and American Catalogue. formatted gra-
tis to di those who doors them, or sent perroad io
any address.

J. D. L. I Ialways be happy to P.Shltlll to lathe. and
gentlemen his hooka, and torso to them any Informa-
tion which ho may posuos#_sgardingthernm)ltf_
Nlfs.VßAe.:4lV.,AvlgALLEae,Wo.OnEtKif.thar ,ut 0

and

Collide. Christiana of Kurdistan, and the Yereass, or
Devil Worshippers, and an inquiry Into the manner.
and acts of the ancient Awynansi by Austen fleecy
Layardf &of* D. C. D. Just recd and for male by

0f0 .7 JOHNSTON & STOCICEON
AMES D. LOCWOOD, le7Tat IrtriTorter

U of Foreign Hooka, ad Wood street, ha. on head a
valuable collection of English and American Boots
in um different departments of Literature, which he is
prepared to sell as low as they eau be obtained in the
Saalcro chief)

ninglieh and Continentill Books, Reviews, Maga-
zine* and Newspapers, importedto order.

Theprice ofany Review, Magazine or Newspaper,
zany be ascertained on apphcalsou to Air L.

English and American Catalogues turniehed gratis.
Mr. L. tatknAla m VOW the Eastern muss In lOW

days, and will be happy In execute any orders tor
Books, logro slogs or Stationery, at a small advance
cat the cost. nsl9

1300KP —Laysrs s fitneveu LIU ILS
withan accountof • stint to the Chaldean Chris-

bans ofKatdi..sto, and the Vaud., or Devil•Worstup-
peso and an inquiry Into dm manners and arts at lbc
Ancient Asaynalls„ with an introductory letter by D.
Robinson. Iteels, °omen, with about WO

Cheoverto Leedom, on the ?HumesProgreso. 1 Col,
12am. Prise reduced to 81,00.'

Crodetes concordance, condensed: reduced to el
frlecouleys History of Gayland, Harper's new ed,

two vols. octavo—large priutand One paper, per vol.
75 sews.

Oesonins' Hebrew and English Lexicon• new ed.
improved. For sale by H HOPKINS,

myll 4th near wood
0,001C1... BOOKS!!—Unlou of Church and bum, by
jJ Ray B W Noel.

The Church in Earnest, by Rev J Angel James.
Advice to Young Alen, by T tlArthur, gilt.

Yomtg Ladies
Essays ofIllta—Charles Lamb.
tipidemni Cholera, by Prof Coventry.
Cyclopedia of Moral and Rehm°. Anecdotes.
Complete Works M. Charlotte Elizabeth, with 'ne-

at=by her husband. u vol., e co. Illustrated with
steel plates.

Vregon and CaliforniaIn 1848, by lodge Thornton.
The late Expeditionto the Dead Sea.
Proverbs for the People; or Illustrations ofPractical

Godliness drawn from the Book of Wtom, by E L
Mago

ad
on.

Ilutverally Sermons, by Dr Wayland.
lelements of Meteorology, by / Brooklesby A. At.
For sale by a HOPKINS'my 7 ApolloBuilding,eibst..

PRIMEVAL,
OM tine ffoottithon of the Homan Being. A (mambo-
don to Tneoloecal /Science, by Joho Harris, D. D. -

Locums to Young Men onration. nuponatn sub-
item.brit Seeen

CbsonlinreWorlo,ter.maple= 0 To% Mon
Tie waol. 1,1" T B luilkirtued. vols. Jul

tool by rayll ItHOPKINS, 411 k 4 near lewd

Diaphragm Mita.. for Hpdrasst Water.

4iiinwpTHlSis to certify that I have apy
painted, Ltnapton, Roggen I Co.
Sole Agents for the ante of Jenntng'e
Patent Diaprithgre Filter, for the ell

ties of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
JOAN GIBSON, Agent,

for Walter N Gibson, 349 Bronduray
N. Y;

. Ott. 10, IMS.
We have beeneste; one o: the above &moles at the

oaks ofthe Novelty Works for three monde, on trial,
and feel perfectly satisfied that It is a mend mention,
nod we tate pleassuoinremmetroding them asa mei
fin mirth to ell who love pore emsr. Orders will be
thankfully wroarood sad promptly ezennued.

oetl9 TAVINOWON, ROGOCN h Co

MISCELLANEOUS

Scales, Cooking Stoves, Orates, Le.
ARSHALL, IVALLACE & CU., Round Church,

111 earner Lsberty tad Wood streets, manufacture
and offer for sale Platform, Floor and CannierSettles,
of the most improved <meaty; Cooking Stoves, for wood
and eool Egg Stoves of variou• sues, Pular and
common Grates,: Hollow Want, &n. &c. They also
staunfocuare the Kitchen Range, whichhas given inch
general satisfaction to those having it in one, to all or
which they would respectfully lovas, the utention of
the Muse. and the public generally. octltteltf

LAW OFFICES.
R. B. OA.RNAILAN,,4 TTORNEY Al' LAW. Office on Fourth street,21. between Cherry alley and Grant In. mylaly

WM. TIMBLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Butler, Pa
TILL also attend to collections and all other bust.

n • entrusted to him in Butler and Armstrongcounties, Pe.. Refer to_ .•
J.R R. FloYd. Liberty atW. W. Wallace, doJames Marshall do Pittsburgh.

dly Ray A. Co., Wood at. J Jan 7
- • • -

a SWEtTZER, Attorney at Law, office 341
s oppositeEt. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, will also

attendpromptly to Collections, In Washington, Fayetteand Green counties, PA. .
FERDlitekinnek, Bell

R
,4. ECo., ITOChurch &Carothers, Pittsburgh.D T. Morgan ael3dly_

EJ. HENRY, Attorney and Councellor at Law,
a Cincinnati, Ohio. Collections in Southem Ohio,

and in lndinua, and in KentuelrY. promptly and carsfully attended to. Commissioner far theState pf Penn-sylvania, •for toting Depomtions, acknowledgvuenut,rec. tee.
Rxvica •ro—Flon. Wm. Doll & Bon Curtint Church &

Carochem, Wm. Ilnyn, Willoci& Dams. MO
orator1.7 N we s

J. ...SON 111EW21.1...

D sm,thni,,,,YZTLA ' "1'`""
end 4thBt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Fourth street, betwear,
Prnithfield and Grantur U. 13. ROBINSON, Attorneyat Law, has re-

moved hi, office to nee Ezehmtgo Buildings, St.
Clatr next door • Idermon a{?lly

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
• RIPCORD CO.,a (Successor. to hi`Cord IKing) IlkPaahlontable H►ttorislCorner of Wood and Pi* Strew.

E:ARTICULAR attention paid to oar Retail Trade.
Gentlemen eau rely upongetting their Rata andIttps from our establuthment of the awe Itsreatsu and

svonctestemsr, of the 1.1.17. 112T1.214,and 111 the touricur

Counn-y Marclumis, purehuing by wholeaale, are
respectfully Melted to nab and tialilltleour Stock; asoan my with confi dence Mat as regards gesurr
and momit willnot infer in It comparison with any
house in Philadelphia febl7

CALIFORNIA ILATS-111 do: water proof
CaltfornlaHats, just received and for sale by

ftI'CORD tr. Co,
lebT7 comer oth and Wood sts

piSPRING FASHIONS POLL 1849.
M`CORD & Co. wth introduce on Sam,

March :1,1, the Spring style of HATS.
Thew" in want of n neat and superior hat, are urn
to ash at corner of611 t and Woodstreets. rune!

SPRING BONNET RIBBONS, to.—W R Murphy
has now open a supply ofspring Bonnet Ribbons,of new and handsome styles.

Also, new style Gird Netts; Lisle Laces and Edg-
ow.; Linen Edgings; Vtetonn do; plaid Muslin. and
Jaconets, embroidered Swiss Muslims, dc; besides
iarge assortment of Spring Goods generally, at north
rant corner Ith and Martel streets.

Wneiesnle Rnnte• en Kroft

MIDICAL.
I2.BEFAIIIKINT.—Hurses while romans at large

It in the, fields are very apt to bruise and tonnethemselves Otrmany ways. They are often disanleAl
sis es to be aseless for a long time. If immediate use
°quid be made of It. A. Fahneshick A Co.'s Rubefs-mem, and the I lamed pan well sataratal, and the
remedy rubbed La, n would give relief and ease the
pain No farmer should be wnhont this celebrated
I.IrdICIOC, ln it is alike healing to man or beast Pre-
pared and sold by Ita FARS b:`..TOCK & Co,corner of Wood and lot SU; also, corner deb and
hood mylt
NA ORGAN'S WOILSI KlLLER—Another proof of
LY/. the triumphant tureen of Morgana Verrittfuge.

Prrrnranit, May SO, 1.9111
Mr. John B. Nlnrgam—ifmy name is of any use tothesuffering community, in regard to the article ofMorgan's %ernufuge, you are perfectly welcome w it.

I had two children sorely addicted ta.lth worms; I be-
came alarmed, and very Justly ao, when I tined your
renowned Vern:now, and astonishing to tell, one of
them was delivered ofabout fifry worm. fifteen Incheslong,of themost thglatful nod, resamblingmore the
appearance of eels. The other child was delivered ofabout hu. The children are now doing finely. You
may well be proud of your Worm Killer .

Yours truly Do vin Spun, Virgin alley.Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by JOHN D.Mt tRGAN. Drugglst, Wood street., one door below Dr-&mood aliey. myl4

YOUR COUGH hlflAprßEil 20. IMO
Mr R. E Shiers-Being afflicted lee some ninewith

a conga,which was. Ito severe no to man for my
dat.y employment. Frequently •fter couglung, I have
teen so much exhauned. as in In pained in sit down
and rest_ Hearing of the good effects produced byyour Cough Syrup. I concluded to give n a trial, anJ
no happy to SyrupIt produced a• desired effect in toy
case Alter using a one night, the eoegh was abated,am now perfectly well. Jamas lonsnioa.

Thispleasant and popular Cough Syrup is prepared
and told hy R E C...LL.F:R.S, 57 Wood street. Said
also by Druggists generally to the two cline and vi-

mill

SAVED HEALIFE-9e ricre Vennif ai. the'arti-ele. Lairmason, Va., Jan. 20,1940.
Ms M. Wilson—Deus Mr. The vial of !ellen'

Venstilage I bought fronifyou some nineego, bronght
from my girl 3 year. old, the sotoitirldng numbed. of 5
hundred Worms. I behe•e she would have lived avery soon time, butfor thinmedicine.

RIMED
Predated add sold by R E 9ELLERM;d7IVood

sold also by Drutyytess getterattyIn the two cities. orTh
IMPORTANT TO THE AIrPLICTICII.

Dr. !loses Celebrated Itemedies.
DR. JACOB S. ROE., the discoverer and sole pro-

prthior of these mast oopalar and beneficial med-
mines, and also the inventor of the eelebrathd 111.11-01,11 for indaung the Lungs. In effecting • care of
Chrome diseases. vras a student of that eminIjent any.,
clan, Darter Phystcand is • credal., of the ament-
ty of Pennsylvania. and for thirty yearsamen h.been
engaged in the investigation of disease, and the .4,10/
cation of remedies thereto.

Through the use ofhie inflating tab., to conoerttott
with his Propb)luuc Syrup and other of Weremed..,nowgained an pralelled eminence curingdreadful andfatalmaladies, Tubercular Coo-
sampunn, Cancers, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Asthma,and Ague, Fevers ofall kinds, Chronic Ericpa-
les, and all those obstinate diseases pecullar to females_
Indeed every form of disease vanishes under theuseof bus remedies, to which humanity Is heir—not by the
use of eon compoundonly, for that is Incompatible
with Phyatologlcal Law, but by the ass of his reme-dies, adapted to and prescribed for each occulter form
ofdisease.

Dr. Rose'. Tonle Almradve Pills, when med are in-Tenably acknowledged to besuperior to all other, as
a purgative or beer pill umorroteh as they leave the
bowes perfectly free frostiveness; as also Ins
Golden pm. is admitted by the faculty to posseu ec
liar properties adapted to female diseases, bat being
',minted that a bare trial is suifictent to email:dist. what
Om been said in the minds of the moat skeptical.

The adhered are invited to call upon the agent, and
procure (gratis) one of the Doctor's patnable., giving
a detailed account of each remedy and its sppitsatton.For sate by the (crowing agents, as well as by most
Druggists throughout the country:

J nehoonuniker h. Co. 14 Wood street, Pittsboirgh;
J >l Townsend, droggiot, 45 Market st
Len A Deck ham near the P. U Alleghedy city;
Jon Barkley, Da;lngtoa, lieneer conoty, Pa.
Jno elnnon Volley, ••

T Adam% Beaver,
uovlo-d I y

Jaynes, Expectorant.
Ss.2l, Columbiana e0.,0., Apr.24, 1241.

Dit. JAVNb.It Dun Sts—l feel bound to you
and the ulllicted public, to avail myself of Mu op-

portunity ofgisuigpublicity to the extraordnutry effects
of your Expectbrant on myself Having been afflicted
for several yours with • severe cough, heel. fever
and Is concomitantdiseases. and seemed only doomed
to linger outa short bet miserable existence, until the
hill of tall, when, being more severely unasked, and
having resorted to all my former renvedica, andthepre-
scriptions of two of the most respectablephysicians in
the neighborhood without deriving any licnedit, or the
consolation of survisuig but • few days or weeks at
farthest—when the last gleam of hope was about to
vanish, I had recommended to me your Espi stortini--
and blessed by that Being who does all thugs in the
use of the ineuns—aad contrury to the axpeveuilions of
my physicians and fiends, / was In a few d aye raised
from roy bed, mid was enabled by the use of a bottle, to
attend to my Mathew,enjoying since boner health than
I hail for ten years presto..

Respectfully your., ere., Ju.W EMU..
For sale to Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourthstreet. aura
. _

llieaSh.L'SAROMATICK VINEGAR.—The high-
y ly sanatory, bnlsaintemnd tonic properties of tow

Vinegar render it far sups or to Cologne- water for
the ordinary puttioses ofthe toilet, mugac sing the lat-
ter In is per/tune. It prevents and removes pimples,
letter and nepenty of theskin, itrefreshes and whiten.
Me skin, rendering itsoft and smooth. It corrects the
clammy .d hitter taste of the month, imparting a fresh
snit pleasant breath. It eleanse• and whiten. the
tßeth, and berdens the/ans. For all the above pur-n is used with water in such proportion as may
be band most agreeable. By inhalingit androbbing
it on the temples, it will remove headache. Ifapplied
tnstnntly In o burn or braise, it willevencnally prevent
nithulentlon. It correct Mated ant and gue.r.ntlea
from eantaglinti it is therefore very useful for punfung
and perfuming apartments. For sale by

K EKELLEHS, Wholesale Druggist.,
rnalt3l 67 %Voce/ stree,,

rrlnft Is to certify that I purchased one vial of Dr.
41eLtate's Wane Specific, some two mouths ago

and gore to a solve! mane some seven years old, two
.spoon fall, and anhotti the MM.( may appear
rule, yet I have no don t bat there was upwards od
two nsoosasll woe.. passed from Yinn messuntag
cum ace quarter of au inch to two Inches long.

(i W IiOLLIDAY.
Rone's 6vek, Carrel co. Tenn., Dee 47, 1b47. irdl4

SEllERlPACklkifilikaril tiaililta.--
Cmostaes, Janbth, 18th.

Mr. R. E. Sellero—Your Vertnifuge has sold well,
and has beenhigh y spoken of by all who hays used
it. Prom the success attending the adretnistration ofcour Vermtruge in every ease I nave beard of, WA
onfident I e on sell monk dorm! the coming season

than I did last. I will be glad torearm, enamor sup-
ply oftor S gross. Yours, respeathally,

lEstroct from leuer.j 11. CARTER.Prepared and sold by It. E. SPIDMIS, 57 Wood st,
elle sold by druggists generally, to Pittsburgh and Al
lestny. ja2l

REMOVAL.
TkiF. subscriber has remeved Ids Virholesale Groms-

ry More to thecorner ofHancock Areel and Al,e-
ghee y Wlrar(inest door to the Perry House.

mei:en:llld JOHN F. PERRY.
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MISCELLANEOUS.`
W ANTRA?,

/3AILY at the BALTIMORE, PIILLAGELPHP6
NEW YORK, BOSTON AND NEWOBLEANSEINERAL AGENCY AND COMMISSION OFFICE,

Young MEN to wholesale and retail stone, and other
respectable basineu, to act as Book.kooponi, Sales-
men, Porters, Bar-kcepers, Waiters,Fardters, Caeca-
men, Car Agents, Book and Map Agana, Conceit:6mOverseen in all branches of business, to. We ban
at all times a large number of gated Littmans ors head,

,_winch pay from 990 to 192 ,00071.9 Thu" ‘"

molt of situations ofany kind-would do well to give ran a call.. we have agents in each of tbeatbove ci-
ties, which will enable us to plane every apiesat ia
a suitable situation at the shortestnotice. We have
large acquaintance in all the above mused cities,
which we trust win enable us to give ,entire retietlie -

tion to ell who may favor on with a call.
TAYLOR A TAYMAN, No. 59 Second at,

• between Southand Gay.
N. B—Penton, livug in may partof the ILStates,

and wishingto obtain a sitaatton to Baltimore, or ei-
ther Dille above cities, will have their wants know-
distely attended to by addressing as a line, (post-said)
as by so doing they will min.! both trouble and ex.
pence, which they otherwise world Mein by coming
to the city, and seeking employment for themselves.
Address, TAYLOR 0. TAYMAN, •

OMMPI
RI LIE,F YOH ORAMPIId

WE HAVE ABDOMINAL WARMERS made from
the Mont appreved English patient, farrdshed

and meosnmeaded by Thomas Bakearell, Eaq., and a
numberof eminentphysician.; being a most eonveitit.
ern apparatus for theapplication of warm or hot wa-
ter to the bowels, in cam of cramps in Cholera. As
should.7, I: 1without'' 'it.i.it tecastto ,O gnldden attacks, no (may

SCAISE & ATKINSON,
itty Firs: at. between Wood and Mutat

Improvement In Plana:
THE subscriber in lust tucctsing anpm" eationmentof P161103 from thefat:dory

ofNanns & Clark, N.Y., which Wel-
<1(611C0 of exterior, beauty of finish

and supenortay of nod touch. carpals any thing
ever brought to this city. Mr. Clark, of the shove
fins, long and most favorably known as the former
foramen In the celebrated Piano establishment of
Brittadwood, Loudon, has recently improved and per-
footed the Pianos of Nunn, & Clark, N. Y., to en ex-
n'ot which,unquestionably, entitles them to the 'reps-
tation ofbeing the very best as Ott!as the cheapest
harms to be got In this country. Tbo lot now open-
ing, comes with theadditionalrecommendation or.
Improvement in the style and Wall. which sullen
them at once the most elegant and tasty Min...
robught out. These initruneros, together withthe

stook on band, form the roost extensive, variedand de-
sirable assortment ever offered here; allof which will
be sold at manufacturers prices, and on accommoda-
ting. term.. H.KLEBER,

at J. W. Woodwell•s, iriThird st
N. B—The eoberriber will be Inland at the ware

house. from 11 to le A_ .7t1., and 4 to 5 P. M.
trit 11. X., *ale ..gem for Nlalll• & Clark

PIANOS'T,subscriber offers for sale a large and splendid
1. assortment of rosewood and mahogany mod Ac-

tion Pianos. wan and without Coleman's celebrated
.Eoltan Attachment. The above iM1•11110011111110 war-
rutted to be equal to any manufactored to this coun-
try, and will he sold lower tha^ any brought from the
East. BLUME, No In wood at.

2d door above6th•

N. B —City Senp anll be taken at par far ■ resi of
he ebOve aseortmenr. meg

For Scrip at Part

Flip", JOHN H. XIELLOR, Wood nr7ir
will !Gilfur Strip at pr, the followLug
new end second hand Pianos:

Otte elegant rosewood 01 dotOTO Pi-
ano, node by Raker & Raven, N. Y...... •• • —630 00

One do do 6/ octave- • •-- ..... ........ • • • • 300 00
Ono rosewood G octave, Gales & Co, N. Y.• • 270 00
One Yo 6 do . do
One mahogany 0 do do nearly nes•••• OM 00
One do 6 do Land " " • • 215 CO
One do 51 do Rosenbaum ..... 100 00
One do 6 do Crenitan 0.0 16/

One do 5i do 12 1Y Pianos 00 00
One do 3 do English ••• • - 30 00

rny3

TOHN FORSYTH, 111ereltant Tailor, hes' removed
'3 to No. 31 Market street, one door from Segond,ka•t side.
Thankful for past favors, he respectfully wheal a

iontinuance ofthe patronage ofhi• former misnomers,
and [skew..e the patronage ofas marry new ones as
ire the right stripe.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in Ike meat
Mshimiable manner, andwith dispatch.
Also, a fashionable assortment of ready nude MO;

hog, ofall kind. Cheep for rash, ofcourse.
Gentlemen:is' Furnishing Goods In all their varietal

ilways on hand, such as :Shirts,Bosoms, Collars, Cni-
rots, Stock, boards, hosiery, Suscienders, Pocket
,Idicfs, Gloves, Drawers, Umbrellas, Me. Mx. Ice.myhatart

11.00114-.:AS.
n! 4 • •J' r4V:-LILL6 ITINInArI2:

~~~~~~-- -

~‘a.N EMINENT and experienced Physicran 110th110th the
East, of 20 years' standing, offers to WoadREM:MCAids Delicate Nature, with promptness and secrecy.

His success in Buffalo and other largo cities has ,
been proverbial. His charges are moderello, and his,ttres permanent_ Old eases ofSleet, Stricture, Slinti-
luta, Floor Allies, Rheumatism, Agan,Sysialla, [droll:throttle or inveteram cows solicited.

A cure oraminted,'or charge refanded.
Omens, di. Choirstreet, 2 doors from theBridge.Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poor gratis.N I.l.—Dr. A. solicits the worst cases of any Cm,*Piti.iiitrob to rall. ap14412

WILLIAM nioass,
llanufacturer of :Mineral Water Apparatus,,

SIGN Or VIIIGOLISSI LOLL AID
No. 213 North Second •1., above Vine,

I.IIILADELPLIIA.
N experience of rtiore thentnielra years to themunuf.tentig of Mineral Water Apparains, and'
preparution of Mineral Water in Bottlesand Ant.Anon, on an exte.ive scale, snit, n scientificand pm-neat knowiedge of of both branches of binning.,leg.her with recent tathrovemeuts in the construction ofthe Apparel]. and the preparing of the Wgter, which

to h. succeeded in odopung athes his visit to Paola,sod after years ofclose study and practical applica-
tions as appbed to the arts in Mechanics and Chemin-,eenables the sultscrther to come before the publicwith enure confidence, and offer them the best and
most eon:Motet° Apparatus, for themormfactero of Min-eral Waterto Bottles and Fountains, thou can be for-etched In the United Stmts.
lie also hatters himself that the enlirgad nieces* heas met with, and the present extensive and dolly in.:teasing amount of big ,usiness in both the above de.

parunetas. fornwhes the mon eourinettov proof of hi*
nim to the suoettenty of Apparatusover those ofollst'iere, and of the purity anti• salubrity of the Waterprepved therefrom.
Persons who order the Apparatus from a distancesmay be assured that their instruction, shall be folthred-ly complied with, and so parted as to carry safelyeither by land or motor to any partof Me U. States.To avrnd disappoonment, is recommended to thosewho totead supplyang themselves theapproaching ma-

son. to forward theirorders at as early a day to con-venient. -9 • ;7: CI "0.,.lltocral Water AppornlClN Generators,Pump.lllll3
Futuna:us, Ornament,' Urns and Pedestals for Stands,Counters and Hers of Hotels, for drawing HydrantWater, together with Cerktag and Tying alaelnaes,constantlyto appertenthig to the above business,conon band, and for sale Co the lowest termsfor onen, aptakdersalim

PA'L'ENT +ti It LAO LAMPS—An tisane...7eassortment of Cornelies& Co's celebrated mine.facture, and supenor to all misers in ace; adapted tochurches, steamboats, factories, dt.veliings, plena andpnvahe hallo, and to all other toms whom a cheap, safeend brtlhantheat to dearahle. __
Alwa,riirecdule•, Hall LanfernaCandelabrabOlObes.Shades, trteks, Crunantes, Cans, Trimmers, &e.

Liss Ct./Welters, from one to, four Lights.
broil NV tV•WILSO.', 40 markets s

..GREAT W STRUM
Q ADDLE, HARNESS, TI14:43)(AND WIDE MANUFACI'OI4I..-I'he sutothnber takes this methodinforming his (non. and the public is general that
•IC tins Innlargest stock of Lip, followtng named ant.
eles ofhis own manufactureht has city—Saddler Liarsnese, Trunks alid.lVhtps, allof which be will eramin
to be inadreof the best material and by the best Meth- L.ante. in Allerbeny euenty. Being determined to sell .Ns manufactures something lower than has been hen,hesold or any slimier estab lishment In the oily,he would invite persons in need of the .bore nmed',ruck. to his werchosths No, 344 Liberty street, oppo.
in.Seventh. Al., bands made toosdiroio iE ma netilly ime .oct3lbly
PITTSBVILGII FIIaIALID I.llerrntHE Second Ssion of tilts lonitution, under thej. rare of sod Mrs. Cinema., for the resentseadamie ycar, WonnlertiersOil t3r•l of Debrusr, fry next, in tne same beildtngs, No. 52 Liberty etrtel..=Arrangement, have tmen made by which theymcdtie li the to furnish }maid ladies (meddles ertual wanly'111 the West, for obi thing a thorough English,col, Oretaiscittal education. A full eau,.of Phi-tiaophical Chemical Leeturen will be delivereddunce the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de.pennon. ofVocal and Instrumental Music, MesonsLanguages, Drawing and running, enticed:l be underthe care of a competent Professor. Br close ;Mena=

to Coe mom! end intellectual improvement of theirptspit., me Principals hop, to merit a continuation of (beiibersl pdaranoge they have hitherto enjoyed. potten,- • •Ircular orapply to the
JaSID-dlf

400 11l tad,oiL, to headsonesinaUs.
011---glonstendy on hand, bleached and nal:leach)ed winter nod smug Sperm, Elephant and Waste oils,Ai... light colored selected N. W. Coast Whale Oil,suitable for retailing.
PATENT OLL FORbIAirINERY—The subtler'.he re are nowpreparedto an ply Illevlan's Patent 011 tin any quantityi machinist;, mumfacturers, fce., arereace ,:ed to call alideatiallin, thearticle. ueruheatesof n. ,gioaey stud supertorlt) over all other ode, fromseveral of Our most ea: nib manufacturers, are laour rosacwion. ALLEN; NEt.:I3I,F,:at and dl south watt es, near Ch.tilat at,feblnrodfim Philadelphia

111- .7-ttic• LO Oslo:zee. ttotype Artists.TUST received,small I voice of VOIDTLAEN•DERIS QUICKaWOR tNO INSTRUALE:4B.7new construction. These 1 suainrents poueds .greatadvantages over all ethers e er made, eoverinsfMa Plate, reducing the time! of suttee anahat andproducing a sharper, eleangrul-better deb plc,Tory, therefore, dent the atleptianofall At.haft ;aged or Intandin b engage iu the business.Pm< for theTube 113. •

general I.3or:talentof Volgtleender's Seedy celerbrtuedInstruments, atall auto, at Mal so Daguerreo-
typeMt taterials, ahe loweote- PETER mathCOhio, is oar an-thonsed again for the sale of theabove Instruments.A Listof Prices can be obtained by 'addressingg.punt, W. A P. LADIOKNHEIdi tExchange, Pisitade4hta,DoPoll eot of D.,,,..e.typs Materials, and.Agents for the sate of Volgdnender's Optical /Mara_Meals. • mattbeedGm

*lvrdvrvre--Oheopor tbitia Rvorir OOAN,wu.sosfr. CO., Importerscad Wholegal.LS Dealers in Hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery, NoILV Wood tweet, above Fifth, have nom in storea verycheap ood well selected stock et ilardwrst,lmpintod
slime the decline ofprices in Europe, and winch dutyarc determined to act' conespolidinglttour. Mcrae=who have been habirbfgoing elosl;are.partieu.'idly requested to earl and lookOtrongli'vttitiork,teswe confidently Where they snit our theirripotioiN,oct4

MISCEL=OUS. DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
PAPER HANGINGS.

11E118/1.15. JA6I. HOWARD It 00.,

No. the ti6 tretl,
ouLD call attention of the poblio to OmitW pteunt solek ofroper Hagings; which for co-

mely. beautyoffinish. dnrebillty end cheapness, is 00-
stireascrd by any establishment In the Union.

PURIM SPRING GOODS.

Ware now openinga very. large and rhotee
sortment of SPRING ANDSUABIERWOOS.

selected with mom than usualuure:dUring the last few
weeks, in the New York turiladelPhte
and embracing a gmat vatiotyof almost every de-
scriptionof the latest and most fashionable aryl., and
a tarp portloin of it having beenbought at. the EAST-
ERN -AUCTIONS ategreat reduction lota the Mo-
lar rates, we ate enabled •to oiler great inducements
to eash buyers, either 11 wholesale or retail. We
would therefore reapeetlally invite the attention orate
public to our Stock, feeling con6dent of our ability to
witbuyers in daunt every article they may %flab in
our Line. To the ladles worm:Ltd especially commend
our stock of

••••• •• • •
Besides a large andfull usortmentof paper of their

own manufacture, they arenow rensatirg_, &tent im-
portation of French and English stylesof ?Vet Makmint, purcin.cd by Mr. Levi Howard, one of Up&Mrnow in FurOP., consisting of

Panama nianufactarc, laMoptetts.
London do &WO do

Of their own manufentura they hang 100,000pieces
Wall Pllpof, and 11,600 pitees satin glazed W lndow
Blinds, &c.

Messrs. _Tames Howard & Co. have spared neither
expense nor labor In their endeavors to rival the east-
ern wall paper establishments, both In quality of man-
•fti.ury sod variety of pattern: and they art warrant-
ed in assuring the public that they have succeeded.

The whole worth:tent, foreign and home manufac-
ture, will be oPered on terms as low sis those of east-
ern inanufseturers and tmporters. mehruitf

NE:v,CO/4,llB—Ni ZEBULON KINSEY'S, Mar-

-1 dna very high back Shell Turk Combs;
3 " medium ••

9 " low " "

2/ " plain high
narrow beaded top

du " fancy top Buffalo "

10 plain
20 gross corn. font; 30402 alien side. mooned lit-

ter, 30 grow corn horsBl4ex 3 dor shell drowing do;
12dos Buffalo do do,• 4do Imitation do do; .91 do best
English Horn; 0 do S 8 8fine Ivory, extra sise, to do

do do, in boxes; IIgrou 8 (me do do; 1 do tomb
Cleaners. aplo
INI.STLILLS?ALM. JOBIIII• HANNA. tvY. a. 11A.

HANNA & CO.,
BA(Successor% to Hussey, Hanna k Co.)

NKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and denlernin Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates
of Deposita, Bank Non, and Specirs—Pourth street,nearly opprinite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current mo-
ney recmved on deposite--Sight Checks for sale, and
collection. made on nearly all the principal points 41
the United States.

The highest Fortnalom paid for Foreignand Amenem
Gold.

Advances made on consignments of Prodnee,.hip-
ped Eauon liberal minus. .

GREAT INVESTION!—VA.LUAIILE ItISCoVERV`.rsoggr Strom .1,11.44.31 T Ist 1049.
Patent eraudbear r cronrion Table,s, Sofas, Burr.",

Book Cox:, Wrlting Dula
LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.

THE TABLES far sarpaseing every other In-
venuon et the kind now extant. They can he ex-

tended from ten to twenty-five feet, and when cloned
the leaves are all contained mettle; they are made toall Ilse. and shapes, and are admirably adapted for
Steamboats, Hotels, and large pnvate form-
ing when closed a complete centre table.. . . .

BIiOFAS AND BUREAL43--These articles are Inval-
uable, particularly to those who wish to econo-
COM room, and convert a sleeping apartment into apaor or sitting ram, as they eon be openedandso,con
ed. A great storing in roots and rent. All the bed-
steads when closed form beautiful piece offurniture
for • parlor or sitUng rooth.

BOOK CASES.—A neat and useful article for parlor
or drawing room.

WRITING DIFSKS—For taw °tikes,conntinv rooms,and other offices; when opened a most convenient bed-
stead, when dosed a perfect Dealt mid Library atone
a viable.

Sramonso Mass &Cala of which -ore have a Sell
largo and beanucal assortment of the latest styles and
moot fashionable colors.

Lamm Dans Gooos—Moulin de LAHH,.., PoU de
Cheevre, silt, linen and mobs. Lustre., polluted
Lawn.. gingham Lawns, Emulate., new style Bareges,
English, Freneh nod newish Unigharna, linen Grog-

hams in neat variety,&0.
Lloseturnu—New style Bonnets, very cheap.
EassossAgn FLowsus—Of the latest styles and supe-

rior in quality.
P...acito—A very Isege and handsomestock of P.-

asol., ofalmost every style and quality.
SHAWLS—A ISHO assortment of spring and summer

Shawls., ofall styles and prices.
Emelt Omen—A good supply of super French,

English and Arnericim Cloths and Casaimeto which
we would Invite the attention of persons needres, ing such
goods.

ALSO—A full and general supply ofShiningCheeks,
Tickings, brown and bleached Nashua, Table Linens,
Sbeetitngs, Diaper.,CaMbrics,Drdlings,summer GaAs
meta and boys , wear, leconets, Mulls, Swiss, Nao-
s...kit, ?Jenkins, Prima, Gingham., Crape, Crape Lace,
Cravats, Gloves, liosiery, silk Mkt's, Vella, in.

Persons wishing to boy by wholesale, should call
and examine ostock, as our prices are snob as to
make albeit. interestest to buy.

ALEXANDER& DAY, 7b Market at,
ap2l northwest corner of the Diamond

AA. MASON & Co., No. CO Market street. ha•e
on band the largest varietyofEmbroideri eswatchthey have ever offered. Their assortment eon-

Fist, in part of the 15;1w:ring goods, viz
lay rich embroidered liloson Cape., from 511,50 to 5,00

" Collnr. " 37i to 51,00
500 crochet Collin", from VI to :5
350 lace " a to Ink
700 Gimpure" w 12*
150. Jean). land " To 1,00
IFOmusfin liable, 0.1 to 1.,50
620punt muslin Cuffs, - 371 to inj

Also, 51ournmat Collars, from 18/ to 25c.
Call at the cheap one pnee store of A. A. MASON

44 Co, No 130Market at. 11.1y12
. . .

STEW RIBBONS. BLACK SILKS, BL.K. BABA-
ecc.—W. R. film.. bets this morrung re-

ceived by Express a lot of hendsome straw colored,
greed and blur Bonnet Ribbons. Also, glossy black
:Silksfor dresses, Vignes. mantillas, /sc.

Riscit rims Lace—A large ...moons lately recei-
ved.

Wane Goole for dresses—such el stem and mull
Nansooks, ho. Also, embroidered muslin.

for dresses, all at lowest prices, at northeast corner
Fourth and Market streets.

Wholesale Rooms up stairs. myl4
,RF:Nell LINEN AND LINEN LUH rRoo-w:r R. Mummy has now open a fall assortment of a-

above articles, for dresses and eanks—among the lat-
ter are some rearm. colors. sorb as peak, blue, green,
!Lc.; M.o. pink,blue. green, and mode eolorii of Cha-
meleon I.:iwoni.l large assortment of embroider-
ed niuslrn. and Lawn..

W It M recent parr:haveto now all received and
open, and persons warding Dry Doods will do well to
look et hrs arse and frech gtoet before purchasing—-
at norihea.:corner 1111 and iintket el..

Wilinessle Roams up stun, my 2
RTIFIIlAL FL / 'VERB—Matertals tor AM/semi
Flowers, vAr: Plain tissue paperspotted do, Gu-

y,mm• paper for coloring, Pink Hooter,, Leaves of eve-
ry' torus buds, ups. and eAllows, can be obtained at

H EATON k Cols Trimming Store,
spit G 2 Fottnb st

All these articles needno recommendation: the
beauty of the whole is, they are warramed not to get
out ofrepair. It will he for your interests to call and
examme the articles'at the manufneturer• store, No.
kJ Third street. Pittsbirrsh. In addition to the above
sol••iitriges. they are proof' mum. bugs

rnehld JASIF-vs %V WOODWF,I,Ls
A 4R. ELIJAH EAT:JN'tv ci.AtTIFICATP, TO DR
LT.I. JAI NF'--This certifies, that Immediately after
having attended my brother, who died of consumption 117MBRUIDERY—Wonted patients for ULLUMIIIIIt,oin, uMarch,tr 10411,Complaint,esist..rtiaditwes asickreducedwihCllota ssit m„ph tithri Stools

smalllepouted,,ser Trltir s eofiag w ß...mstisi,d ve.rah .fdisease, thatfor four years I Sr. unable to attend to MI colors and shades, by the pound, ounce or skein
my business, either at home or abroad, being for the (or sale by apl4 FII EATON & Co, OS 'Founki St
most time confined to my Md. Lama We above pert- , rh R*diet had emd for deco: utendance

mtnes,to °III , % e? aPridL llll h—rk et •1:4 "IS.' *ci'abco7:nortlS
smosh supply of spring and summer Goods, and Inca

July, 1A45, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne's large °""'" *"'

b.v,ess staple Goods ofevery kind, II
Uo

awof
ench will he sold

apkiand believe that It was by persevering in iiivirme
ever u law'

--

that I ran now truly say that I have completely REF:NLAINE,LIF It Murphy has
ceal my health. I believethat Jaynes sianio,ve Yin kl recessed the Shore scarce and Amicable article,
arid

re
Eapectorant are the best lamily medic:nes now in el the iaehionabla shade; also, Omen ljaruga, oPI7

II 0 L IG S A L. Y 8 •

I mode In Etprtrigfield, Otsego coanty, N. V. and A A. .11,1A0m & CO.,carry on • furnace and machine shop in that place, I
acid C 'AIN. —rSI= nm and any manneris in sale ot axe iONERS AND IMPORTERS,
strove medicines. and male thcent:beam tor the limo CIO M•alrrSranr, • . •. . . . .
efit of Mose winkled. ELIJAH EATON A RE now opening the most extensive and varied

Springfield, N l'V. Rept. 16 I'-IV ..A. assortment of Spring and Summer Goods ever
- - • I exhibited to the Western country, compriaengupverardsLUm ALLLA,L7 .7., lib .R ,r..D., T, J.) .13,,A0C;N:h): Thme_ subs.r ri. tiey I of. y...,,,,,„, ~,,;;d„d cg„,,,,,pares ,g caw, pe.nka..:n„. ;c„,,..,,,..„.., nn ~„,,„4 brnn,l .i..,,nc,07 ges from them ant.'netnrers, importers, and large a.-. , 1 I non sAle.l, by one of the firm residing in New 1 ark,In store. aid ''' •erl'e. 'eh'. hciag emigillftmc", "'• who is constant 1 sending us the newest and mostrent (rum entinutartureYs, he is enabled to sc.: c east- ......, . •i i tiabie goods. They name in port—-•rn pricer lOU cases rich Spring Prints; 1111curs M de lasinn;Itea I bu R W Crenshaw .5.. • 24 Lawns and hlustins 35 " cotton and linen70 I e James Madiuu fs, lA, " Idea..Iduslius,all Gingham,el / • I.amartine ss,

XI I Nlirobeau 3, grades; 30 " red 111.1ins;

IS
4

"

to .. •hirung Cheeks and 17 " Bioko, Cotton.73
i Role A Slasou

1.

eloniceclee Gingbams, ades and summer Stuffs
":,

Putnam 3. and Is, ,
. 2.50 - Brown Mu.11.,m i " (Irene Burt Os, •

te I " Jnhus & Lewis 1, Also, cases and packages of Bonnets, Flower. La-
-3 i Warwicksoot Is, I get. Ribbons, Silks, Shawls, Berege, White Goods,ods,

4cl I u Beery & J
als , atnes 56, Is and •tet,

L S WATERMAN
Iclilluiery Articles,Cloth. end Custom..., tartens, Its.

(chit ;siery and te,oves. exe he. .
. City Lila country merchants will find their stock as
Pitt Elacblne Works -attd -Paliadiy.— ! large and desirable as Euteni stocks, and an examl--1111-01.6.011, CO.,_, I nation of their goods and prices cannot fall to con-

TORN WRIOIIT dr. Co., see prepared to buildCotton ' vinec all that with their undeniable advantages andttit and Woolen Machinery of even •desenptlon, such 1facifittes,they can compete wren oar EasnataJonas.
as Carding klaclnnes, Sptoning Frame, Speeder', This fact has been clearly demonstrated to hundreds
Drawmg Frame., Rai lway Beads, Warpers,Spoolers, iof their patron. who formerly purchased East. TheirDressing Frames, Looms, Card Grinders. AcWrouxbt I stock will always be found complete 007
IronShafting turned, all sizes ofCast Iron, Pull., and
Hangers 01 the late. patterns, slide and band Lathes; IiEW tions, 1549.
and tool. 0(.11 kinds. Castings of every description L,FININEDY&SA t.'l ER. corner Wood .dFourth
Airnished on short notice. Patterns made to order lot ' _IP street. are tow recess 1115 direct (torn first bonds,
31,1 Gearing. Iron Railing. Ac Steam Pipe for heat. ' a large stock ofFancy and is ariety Goods. including
trig Fnetortes.fast Iron \Window sash and fa.. y C.- Clocks oi every ea nely, gold nod silver 'Notches,ungs generally. Orders led at the %Warehouse! or J. • Jewelry. Fr-r ein Nrilltx, Comb, 11ooka nod Eyes,Palmer & Ca., Liberty street, will hone prompt attea- (i.oveS and llosiery• SasPenders, Gun Cop, mid oilPalmer i otherarticles :IT met Inie—eill of which havtag 11coll

Refer to I:ll ..k,bnt, Ben A Ce.. 3. K. Moorehead & purchaned personally of then anufacturers east, du-co ,ff. F.. Warner, John IrwinA Sons, P. ttsburgb •G. , ring the last waiter. expressly for the Spring trade,C. &J. 11 WaFtier, Sienbetiville• (soil I will be sold whnlesale at a amall advance on cost.
Penn Machine Shop. I Constantly on hand, all descripuo. ofLooking Glut-

iia t'n't .iirte Giiilrr sslAiNie..— n InE'are'u hr i 're7risTe7r ib ' ek i:';desn'yr .V.l. ' 'llO -"}:°%%'''r t7Se"C'N"A"Nr 7r An'tl 'l.E oTl'.";;OO"O°:"A.t Z7Etl h'MThe above work. being now 111full dudsafeessiul gip- La L•LON KINSEY'S, 67 Market street.
eraeion, I am prepared to execute orders with el,spuleti 100 pr. hue Ciniza Vases, siss'd; 173 nets twist and
for all kinds 01 machinery in my line, roes ns willow, ' eart velve. ^oat Buttons; In Inc velvet Ctopet Bats; :II
peters. spreaders, cards, gat dug roaehOteF, raOwityt, ' do do gent, traveltng; 100 013113 faory jilt Buttons,
drawing frame., spoeders, throw's, looms, women ;for dresses; 10 dig Nail Brushes, unslel; too gro fine
cud, double or angle, for inerehoutor country wink, , lilt Vest anions, we'd; 250 do do giltand plated, do;inuleajack4, fee ishale and hand lathes and tools in gen- , 23 dos rosewood 'gait Brushes; 4do Washington do;eral. All kinds ofshullmg made to order. or plon• gave lI do Barbers du, 3 gro Fish Lines, Fi.h Hooks, Lime-en for gearing factories or mills at reasonable charge. I rick. be

Rumt ro—Kennedy,ClUda A Co., Biacksiock. Bell j J tiNVELR Y. Re —5O gold lever Watches; MI do de-
& Co, King, Pennock & Co.. Jas. A.Gray.: pond lever Watcaes; ludo Lepo. do: 10 fine din-
- NEW COACH FACTORY, -- - ---- ruond Finger Hiner. I dos fine gold Vest and Fob

5.1.1...11.1r. ' Chtunt, .2 do do lnlards, Breast Puts, Finger Rungs,

NI. Ath,WpllliZr; teth.Cill ik :;otit‘l.d,:e:r:Lctfully„lhr otforrn 'Ear ‘•
°

n n ;, 1.1):4-..,k„.,:, —.MO dot Indies Cotton Gloves, oared;ta;coek, between Federal ard Sandusky street, Th'ei 300do do Lisle Thread. fancy top, &e.; 10 do gents'
are now mating nod areprepar ed toreceive ord„, for silk (Imre, 12 do do kid do; 30 do induct kid, need; 10
every desertpuon of vatuelea, Coaches. Chariot's, un. ;dodo fancy top silk.
louehem, littgvu, Phrt•trint,,Y.,,, Ac., wtqgn frog, ;;,„,, l VARIETY GOODS-73 olive American Pins; 300
Iong exp,,,,,e o, , .....6.,,,,,of Lh,..,, v, ~,,,,g, • Lys Cotton Cords; 73 ps Paper 141uslini 500,000 ribbed
and the facilitica they have, they feel confident they are l Percussion Car; 400gro dress Whalebone do; 'Undo:
enabled to do work on the

have;
reasonable terms with 1 Ivory 1......; 1-I,c,solX Combs, Beck Ccmhs, in. ft.,

those wmtung articles in their line. I "9isles
Fart..., au... on to the selection of mate- - LI 11. E:Aro. .k. el./ arenow °pantiletheir SprolgBala, and having 11011e 1.11 compewit workmen, they ; II." . MO< kof Triennaioga, comnsung in part of Man.have no hesitation in wearanung their work We, sides and Dress Fringes,Gimps, Mace and cord Silt

therefore ask the •ttention of the public to this molterl Laces, black Flounce Lace. Buttons, Bride, BonnetN. B. Repairing done in the best manner, and onthe Trimmings. gents, Indies and children., plain and tons
most reasonableterms utt.htf Iry Hoairry, :Ohms ler menand hots,COnlba,h, ory and

rlonongahela Livery Stable. i other Fans, Warn, Spool Cotton, Needles, Tapes, Bob-

atiißtiliEßT 11. PATFKIISON h. opened -
bens. Pr., ''''' are 'h. .rh tn" 'sd''. for ''`l't- Loth

the large stable on First en, running throulli wao.•“1.• al. retell. et tn. Trimming Store, 611Fourth
. Second et, between Wood and Smillthe el ' .“c''''' b"i'''''''' IV"'"' . "4 M' r"•

au., in the rear of the Monongahela Bon.,
anal

wlth an Mindy new stock of Horse. and Carriages of
the best quality and latest styles. llorua kept at lino.
ry_ the best manner. jycldly-- - ----

-ivrEw SPRING istittlit3.—A.A. hlsivia A Co., no.
LI 00Market street. are now opening 40Cale. and
packages of rplendid bPRING COORS_ compristsm
Lawns. Bereges, M de Lames., Gingliams,
Yrint, Prtitch Cartiptsca, Line., Ribbons, Laces,
Silks, Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, and a general assort-
ment of Goods. iviehtl7Patent Graduated Galoanse Battery and Paten

huulated Patesfor 151...i.e.1and otherFury.=
THIS is the only nuirumentof the kind that has ever

been presented In this country or Europe (or med-
teal purposes, and is the only one ever known to man,
by which the gat•anic Mad eau be conVeyed to the hes
man eye, theoar, the brain, or to airy part or thebody,
either clternally Or internally, in • daunts gentle
Stream, without shacks or pale—withperfect sal my—-
and often with the happiestelects..

This Important apparatus Is now highly approved of
by many ot the most eminent physicuuts of tins coun-
try and Europe, to whom the afflicted and others winm
it may concern ran In referred. Reference will also
be given to many highly respectable mittens, who have
been cured by means of this most valuable •pparstus
of some of the most Inveteratenervous disorders which
mould cat be removed by any other known means.

Among various others, it bas beenproved to be ad-
mirably adapted fur the cure of the following Mlle...es,
my. nervous headache and other diseases or the brain.
if Is with this apparatus alone that the operator cun
Convey the magnette dual with ease and safety to Inc
eye, to restore sight-, or cure amaurosas; to the eato

testare hearing; to the tongue and other organ., to me
store speech, and to the various parts of the body, tor
the ears of chronic rheumatism, rutlima, nearalgta, or
tie doloureus, paralysis, or palsy, gout, chorea or yt
Vita's dance, eptlepsy, weakness from sprains, sme

dna-uses peculiar to minalvs, CetrlfliellOtt Of Ire di al.,
toe Iliaa , etc. etc.

RigLas for surrounding countiesof Western P., sod
privilegewith We outroment,rosy be purcoased, sou
also tested s, for the cure of

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS; £c

RECEIVED IBIS DA I', Corpeting and' Oil Cloths
La, of the latest and most approved patterns, and at
price, to salt purelmsers. Aid cheap as con be per.
ehaseile any ni the Eastern eases, comprwmg the fol-
loing amen a:

Extra Royal Velvet pile Carpets;
Aummoder Carpets; any size hail rooms or Tel

Tapestry do aisles.
Sup Royal Brussels do TapestryMir carpets;
Extra sup 3 ply do Brussels do do
Superfine do do Chenille Rugs,
Extra sup Ingrain do Tubed do
,uperfine do do Brussels do
Fine d o d o InietrllIt Door omalai
Common do do Toned do do
4-4, 3-4 k. f Tapestry AaMaid do do

.tritvi'dFr- do l '3h—Veinkt,i'nse ddN.o
do do

- . .
moan de 6-4 do Table do

4-4. 3-4 dr plain do do 6-4 wopl do do
Cotton Ingrain do 44 worsted and linendo do

do Venetian do Bross Strur Rods
-1 tattoo °russet, 164 wool crumb cloths

woolen do Stair Linen
6-4 do do 6-1 table do
English Table nil cloths; °taper do
German do do do do Crul
74 Floor 011 cloths; Snow-Drop Neptune,
7-4 do do do Crimson °MU;
6-4 do do do Purple do
b-4 do do do Maroon do
4-4 • do 110 do Carpet filindtng;
'thee, Irl Cloths- of newTosurnt Window Shades
Taproty panto, eat to fit
1l,Tit M.- above we are constantly receiringour Spring

101.0 of C. riottti o oth • and Steamboat Trimmings,
to which we ttivitr tee anent.n ofall who wodi to for-

•sh their houses or steamboats ail we will be able to
oder goods aa low no they can be purchased in the
East. ano the richest and Ines styles. Call and en-
amine our rtock before purchardr s chteastere Ware-
Imo ie. No 71Foarth .t. tochlil W. M'CLINTOCK.

Full instructions will he given for the various chem.
Cala to lie used for various diserwes, and the heintro

nor for operating for iiie aura of those disease. ton i-
s. tie (11/I y explained In the purchaser, nod • pawpaw.,
put into his hands expressly far those purpose., a aw-
fully prepared by the polemee. I.:Aquila of

cretl3,lly et WILLIAMS. Vine
sts.o lwr Nun

resperunny called to

Mo. S. Eammi—Eleving tested n quantity ofGold
weighed by your ereommer, Bind the remit NO,es
your lostrumeinuncoil and recommend the usc of it
to those going to California. a. the Led method for oh..
mining the real nuke of Gold. Reap. your;

J.ll. DUNLEVI, Void Beater.
Pinehorgh,March 5,1n13.

Prrwinnon March 7,1840.
Ms. Rastas—Dear Bin Raving ezMnined Iho "Arer ,

meter," manufactured at yourrooms, I do not become
to commend It to the am of those gentlemen who areshout removing to California Insearch of Gold.

Itgives a close approMmutlon to the specific growl
ty of metals, and MU certainly amble meadvenninr
to ascertainwhen Ms placer ts yielding Goa

mart 2 Yours, resp`v. J U. IWCL!NTOCW
‘lte

California Expedition, a complete tosOfttaletil of
Gum Elastic Clothing, at prices ranging from 85,5 u to$11,50 for sun of coat, pants and' Mu. For sale at the
India Rubber Depot, No 5 Wood st.
deciM I & IT PIIII.LIPB

hot itk.CLlVPA3—'arse — moreof those ,u,t, y
celebrated-H.26m%Pianos, lased Constimaly by

tat, Toolbar; and 01.4 r great performers, mgmlwr
With a large &worms. of rosewood and mahogany,
Of my own DatallattfitCla • a. The above Itaatrurncilla are
warranted to be petit, In every respect, and will be
sold low for cash. F BLUME,

decto No 110Wrand at, SI 1n,.,from sth
or

THE celebrsled aant Rale Po .vder, to keg., ball
kegs, gunners and cans, for rate by

febla / 8 DII.)30111'11 A Co. 'nomad at

202.c= Cleod. cad mr soleby
& 51 MIICHELTREE,

India Ivitrwry at

The !argot, apoq am! toad Falhionablo Seca
of Good., colopt.cot to Gentloolon'a Spring and

..sansynrr 11'*ear, t jua necirtng at
WM. DiGIVPS

CHEAP CASH CLUTJII STORE,
CIA LIBERTY STRKFT

rim Ft, itmontuorof the above eamblithmentwoeld
respr cattily torero hi• numerous customers, that

he has Jost retorted from the ',Astern eines with the
uteri splendid assortment of good. In her line, that was
ever brought to this city, comptising all that is mow
thilhatteble, elegant sod Cheap in clothe. Cassimeres,
Ce.hineretts, Drip Dr Etc, and every deseription of
cotton, Leen aura woollen Summer Stud's; Shun., Cr,.
vats, Mikis, Suspenders, Re., of the newest ruler,
which, togetherwith his very largo nod
•tselr of ready-made Clothing, he is prepared to offer
at ht. usual low prices.

Country Merchants, Contractors, and all oriel jpir.
chase largely, are particularly mrited to Call luttic.a•
amine the stock_ which is decidedly the largest cad
most fushionable m the cup, and great strendro has
hi en paid to get it op suitable to we whotaaaJe trade,

Orders In theTailoring Lite exectited in the Mort
fashionable manner. and that nothing . may be wanting
to ensure the newest and best style or milting. A gun.
denten who he. hadreel. expel-tones In the PA.-ern
eines, has been added to the eatahltahnsent.

melairlid3m
I:=

- -

LLNALIS.I) 011.—to b I.to storyand for soWlIILIUN &REITER,
rant o et WWI and St Clairsts

SHAC
y00KLETT JoWHI TE,

Droll, bb•r,

NO.NO. 9v ‘Vt.,Ol, nplika.7—Wouldcall the attention
or Nl,retvtoo to their large etock of Domestic
Forenrn DRYGOODS,pot receiving from the Im-

porter+ and Manufacturers, and Which they will sell
at very low rate. for each or approvedcredit.

Oar stock 111 now nth and complete and wellworth
the attention °Cholera, ac we are .dekerminedtb peltextremely low prices ea moot 4110 mite It
• streqs 'culatomea' krnunclitars Ia iitakostlllirlll4

ACP

..
--,rtRIED BEEP ROUNDS-10 delves Dried BegfjJ Round., van,fine, Jest Inehtand fin weby -,- •PO tOgL4Pjail'illCQ

..


